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Washington, D. C, Jan. 2. SenaThe first annual convention of the
tor Lewis, Democrat, of Illinois', spenk-in- g Funston-For- t
Bliss Military Highway
today in the senate, charged Re- Association, which is promoting a high

HARRY SHAHAN
New York City, December 25, 1018
Dear Aunt Gcrtio
I am in New York. Well 1 went up
in the tnlle.it building in New York
this morning and also went out to the
Statue of Liberty and went up in it
also. It sure is pretty and believe me
that building is sure high. It is 58
stories high, nnd when you look from
the top of it you can see the binges',
part of New York and Hrooklin, and
the people on the ground look like
flies or something like that. The cars
nnd elevated trains look like toys. I
sure am having a swell time here. I
am going back to Philadelphia some
I couldn't get a bed
time tonight.
last night so myself and one of my
friends played pool and billiards ail
the rest of the night. I went to a
swell dance last night and sure hail
a tine time. I am waiting now for
y
it to get
nnd at that time
I am going up to one of the biggest
hotels in Now York for n big turkey
dinner. It is on 33rd St. and Brond-wnIt will riot cost me a cent and
they are going to give n dance after
dinner and other entertainment then.
I will then go to a swell opera on 7th
avenue between 38th and 30th. I sure
think New York pretty good. I do
not think I could get lost here.
It rnined all day yesterday and last
night, but it has cleared up today. It
was a little foggy this morning, but
it all cleared up.
Well I am coming home on a furlough in February if nothing happens
I sure am having a time. This life
is just what I have alway.i craved and
I sure am getting my share, believe
me. It sure is worth a fortune to me.
I know it would
you or anyone
else. This sure is a swell place where
1 am
at now. It is different from the
plnce I was last night when I wrote
home. They brought each one of us
a box of enndy and a pitekage of cigarettes, and they have just gotten
through pnssing around cigars. They
sure treat the soldiers and sailors

-

two-thirt-

y.

beJ

fine.

Well, how are you enjoying this
Christmas? This morning I have been
riding around on the elevated trains.
y
They are as high as a
building so you can see a lot just riding
around on them. I am thinking about
that good turkey dinner that I will
be eating pretty soon, and hope, or
rnthcr wish you were here to help me
cat part of it.
The streets are crowded on Broadway and 5th Avenue just now, and
Well, I
will be still worse tonight.
will close, hoping you have a merry
Christmns and a Happy New Year.
From your Nephew,
HARRY SHAHAN.
P. S. Tell the rest "hello" for me.
five-stor-

League Island. Dec. 13, 1018.
Dear Folks:
I will try nnd answer your most
welcome letter received a day or two
ngo. Have been so busy that I have
not hnd time to write. This finds me
as usuul nnd have a new job. They
put all the armed guards out in general detail nnd we could change to any
plnco that wns open, so they put me
to work in the store. We are open
three times a day, from seven to eight
in the morning, nnd eleven to one and
from three to six, and we have the
rest of tho time off, only what time it
takes to stock up after each time we
open, but believe me we sure work
while we tire nt it. I have been working two days nnd I know tho price of
nearly everything in the store.
We sleep right in the canteen nnd
cnt about fifty feet away, so when it
is cold we don't have to go out. That
is tho reason I took the job for it sure
gets cold hero in tho winter. Next
summer I would like to change to a
destroyer boatr We have hot and
cold water and an electric iron. Wo
can press our clothes. I have all the
smokes I want, or anythingelse that
is in tho store. I don't have to pay
for it. It suro is getting cold hero now
it has not snowed yet, too cold, but it

sure rains. It hns been raining for
twti days now.
They are going to make a call for
100,000 sailors to put on merchant
ships. That would be a good chance
for Fred, but ho hnd better stay with
the job he is on. You sure have to
obey orders nnd lots of guys don't
like that part of it and will do most
anything to get out, but I like it fine,
but you know everybody don't look nt
things alike, t,o he can do ns he wishes.
It is a good chance to seo the world.
I got a letter from Clellie Jackson.
He said he landed o. k. in France. I
will come home on a furlough some
time next summer. Write soon and a
long letter and tell all of the news.
, HARRY II. SHAHAN.
CLUB NOTES
Miss Lucille Manney entertained the
R. A. G. Club with a dinner at the
Vorenberg Hotel Saturday evening in
honor, of Miss Bessie Bcnnlo Hamilton, one of their prominent members
who wns to leave on an early train
Monday morning for Fnyette, Mo.,
where she is attending school. After
dinner the girls went to the show to
see Alice Hraily, one of their favorites.
All members with Mrs. P. G. Sample
as chnperone, were present.
Miss Helen Ernst entertained the
R. A. G. Club Mondny night at the

home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. L. Ernst, with a dancing and cntd
party. Later in the evening dainty
refreshments wore served nnd a most
enjoyable evening was enjoyed by the
following members: Misses Arabelle
Do Olivicra, Gladys Johnson, Zoe
Pierce, Maurine Steckman, Vivian
Stockman, Lucille Mnnney, Helen
Ernst, and Messrs. Ed. Dixon, Van
Duval, George. Elkins, Milas Hurley,
Maylield Lane, Joe Uonem, Harold
Heoth, Glen Harrison nnd Hryan Ruth.

publican leaders with conspiring for
political purposes to discredit President Wilson abroad; to thwart his purposes by giving European negotiators
the impression that the senate opposed
his plan, and by deceiving the American public.
The speech wns in reply to recent
utterances of Senators Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Knox, of Pennsylvania
both Republicans, criticizing certain
of the president's 14 principles of the
pence and urging that consideration
of n league of nations, freedom of the
sens and other questions be deferred
until after the peace conference.
Henntor Lewis declared the senate
hnd nothing whatever to do with what
the president is now doing "in present
ing the protocol for pence and the ad
justment of the disposition of the ar
mics."
"1 inform the European negotiators
nnd the world," he snid, "that there is
no law of America, under constitution,
statute or custom, by which the pres
ident
under any obligation to submit what he is now doing to the senate, or to any other brnnch of the legislative or executive body.
"I inform the negotiators, as I do
nil those interested, that the present
undertakings of the president of the
United States arc ns commandcrinchicf
of the armies. He remains such, with
full power as commandcrinchicf, until
the full treaty or compact of peace
has been finally accepted and peace de
n
clared and the armies
ns
n result of that acceptance."
Tho senator snid the postponement
of the proposals for a league of nations and freedom of the seas would
mean that the war had been fought in
vain and would bring about n repetition of the struggle.
"Each nation with claims and prin
ciples nt stake, as it believes them,"
he continued, "seeing no method existing through which it can secure pence
and obtain its rights, will turn to the
only method left and which has just
been adopted war."
In closing, Scnntor Lewis urged tho
united support for the president while
ho is on foreign soil, "contesting for
the supremacy of the United States."
In referring to tho President's crit
ics on the Republican side. Senator
Lewis deviated from his prepared mnn- uscript to sny thnt they had never uttered one word of satisfaction at the
president's safe arrival abroad or the
great honors conferred on him.
He ndded thnt it was not too much
to believe thnt they would not have
been displeased to find tho president's
name in the casualty lists.
with-drnw-

MRS. GEORGE HONORED
Mrs. Earl George was tho recipient
of n letter this week from Washington
npprising her of tho fnct that she has
been nppointed state chnirmnn for the
Woman's Committee, for the next Lib
erty Loan Drive. The appointment
of Mrs. George is nlso nn honor for
Quay county nnd came from being
highly recommended by Mrs. Huey of
Snntn Fe. former state chairman for
New Mexico. Mrs. Huey will continue
ns chairman for that pnrt of the state
which is in the 10th Federal Reserve
District, while Mrs. George will hnve
supervision over that part of the state
within the Uth Federnl Reserve District. She takes the appointment very
modestly nnd promises to do her best
to help put the stnte over the top.
An able assistant will be appointed
for each county in the district. The
News congrntulntes those who appoint
ed .Mrs. George on their splendid selection nnd appreciates the honor bestowed upon Quay county.

On Christmas Eve the R. A. G. club
was entertained at the home of Miss
Aralielle DeOliviera with n Christmns
tree. The girls opened their pnekages
one at a time while tho others looked
on with delight. Candies were served'
during the evening. Those present
were Misses Vivian nnd Mnurine Stock
man, Gladys Johnson, Zoo Pierce, Helen Ernst, llessie Ronnie Hnmilton, Lucille Manney, and the hostess, Miss
DeOliviera. The guests were Miss
Grace Hoin, Mesdames Steckman nnd
DeOliviera. The tree wns a very pretJ. D. GRESHAM RESIGNS
ty one decorated in the club's colors
J. D. Grcsham has resigned his po
and other holiday ornaments.
sition as foreman at the railroad nnd
will leave with his family next wck
MERCURY MAKE GOOD AN
for IJisbce, Arizonn, where he has acATTEMPT TO GO OUT OF SIGHT cepted a position with the Copper
Early Wednesdny morning, Jan. 1, Queen Mining Co. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gresh
the thermometer registered 18 below am have mnde mnny friends during
zero at the Experiment Farm east of their stay in Tucumcari Mr. Grcsham
town, nnd 11 to 18 below zero nt va- wns one of the main speakers in Quay
rious places in Tiicumcnri. Thursday county who helped put the county over
morning it was only one degree warm- the top in the Inst Liberty Loan drive
er, and it remained cold all day. The nnd will be missed in the next drive.
snow fall in the government tester at Mrs. Grcsham wns nlso one of the best
tho Experiment farm shows 1.88 inches workers nnd speakers on the trips out
of precipitation or twenty-fou- r
inches over the county and was an nblo asof snow on the level. The snow melt- sistant to Mrs. George, the county
The News wishes them an
ed Mime the first few days na the chairman.
ground was warm undernenth, so pri. abundance of prosperity nnd thnt they
vate measurements would not show will enjoy their new' location.
that much. Water pipes are frozen
and tho plumbers will have quite a CONTRACT LET FOR OIL WELL
time when the weather warms up. The
Judgo Hnzelwood, of Amnrillo, was
best part of this cold spell is that hero a few days ago to meet n well
there has been but little wind nnd cat- drill company representative to let u
tle are standing the storm much bet- contract for an nil well near Endee,
ter than was expected, but should tho Ho. hns already let one contract for a
cold spell continue much loss is bound well near Rana. Tho contract is with
to result.
a company from Pennsylvnnin and
This cold spell is snid to be tho calls for a hole 4000 feet deep. Tho
coldest recorded for this part of the price to be paid by tho company holdstate. The lowest recorded in the Inst ing the lonses is $05,000.00 if it is neseven years was four below zero, and cessary to go the extreme depth. This
that is cold enough for most anyone.
is the beginning of tho actual work
of boring for oil in Quny county. There
Mr. Rodgcrs, Ren Kilgoro nnd Mr. are other firms coming in nftor leases
Chambers who live south of Hunley nnd if there is any oil in this county
were hero this week after supplies. it now looks like it will bo discovered.
They report stock standing tho storm Those holding leases have great faith
much better than was expected,
Jn tho outcome.

wny from Camp Funston, Kansas, to
Fort Rliss, at El Paso, Texas, will be
held nt Hutchinson, Kansas, on January 20th. This should lie one of the
most effective highway meetings that
have been held in the southwest and it
is believed thnt a large attendance of
interested parties will be noted.
Highway construction activity has
fallen far behind during the period of
tho war, and not altogether because of
the war conditions. The federal road
aid funds promised to the various
states have not been forthcoming as
hnd been expected, and the grent cost
of preparation for a federal aid highway, chiefly in the detailed surveys
required, has tended to delav the avail
ability of these funds in mnny states.
We now have it upon the high authority of the Secretary of Agriculture
to whose department the expenditure
of tho federal aid funds is entrusted,
that n national and very active program of highway building is imperative during the coming year, both be
cause the country needs the ronds and
becnuse we need that kind of activity
to supply employment. He indicated,
in a recent conference with editors of
agricultural journals, in Washington,
mat approximately 575,000.000 will be
available for the coming year in unexpended balnnces in the federal road
aid fund. This should make it possible
for practically every western state to
proceed actively with highway construction, provided some of the red
tape nnd unnecessary detail of pre
paration can be removed from the use
of tho funds so that they may become
available for practical purposes.
These matters and many others of
equal importance will be taken up at
tho meeting nt Hutchinson nnd a systematic and active method of securing
federal aid for the Funston-Kor- t
Bliss Highwny will be undertaken. Re
certain to attend the meeting on Jan-uar- y
20th at Hutchinson.
TO RED CROSS WORKERS
A letter from John W. Morey

Di-

vision Manager, Mountain Division, is
in part as follows:
"There appears to be a general
tendency on the part of Red Cross
Wor,krrs to feel thnt Red Cross Chnp-tc- r
production is prnctically ended.
Perhaps this feeling is a natural one
on nccount of the many changes in
Red Cross work and the cossation of
certain activities, particularly the
cessation of surgical dressings. Which
hns been so prominent nnd important
a part of Chapter activities.
"At present, however the Red Cross
has before it a great task which must
be completed immediately.
It is the
production of a vast number of refugee gnrments ns quickly ns possible.
Nntionnl headquarters advises us that
if these garments are to he of practical value in foreign relief this winter,
it is imperative that they be shipped
not Inter thnn February 1st. This order definitely nnd forcibly confronts
any impression that Red Cross Chapter work is ended.
"We urge Chnpter Officials to check
up immediately, the present status of
their production organizations, and, if
necessnry, to enlist nn emergency
force of workers to complete not Inter
than February 1st all production orders now on hand. In enlisting workers for this purpose H should be with
tho understanding thnt the call is not
for nn activity to extend all winter,
but that it is in reality for a sewing
or production campaign or drive for a
short period nnd that it probably will
be either materially curtailed or entirely discontinued as soon ns the present allotments are completed.
' This should not be construed to
mean thnt there may not bo future
allotments nnd other activities which
will require the services of many chapter workcra, but only that an emergency now exists, thnt relief supplies
must be produced now nnd that unless
the emergency is met nnd these orders
comeplcted by February 1st, the great
est good will not be accomplished, and
first time local chapters, divisional
headquarters and the American Red
Cross ns n whole will hnve failed to
meet nn emergency.
The war is ended; suffering is not.
Fifty workers engnged in an inten
sive campaign for four weeks may
meet the emergency, whereas,
ten
workers for twenty weeks will not."
Tho women of Quny county Red
Cross have never failed "to go over
tho top." We know you will not fail
in this. Let every womnn who has
promised to help with tho 800 gar
ments nllotcd to Quny county chapter,
finish her work, and turn it in so it
can be shipped to Denver before Feb

ruary

1st.

MRS. W. F. KIRRY,
Chairman Publicity Con mittec.
NEW MEXICO A MODERN SHIP
America's capital fighting ships of
the future will be superior to those of
other nations because of their electrically driven machinery, says Secretary
Daniels, talking to the house nav-i- l
committco in disclosing test results at
tained by tho now dreadnnught, New
Mexico, cnuinned with the electric
drive, which is to be a feature of all.
the big ships authorized since 1910.
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ISAAC R. KIRKPATRICK
The renort that Isaac Kirknatrick
was killed in France has been confirmed by the adjutant general at Washington. When the report was received
Like the ligntning shot from the clear- in Tucumcnri through a letter from
est sky;
Ed. Rullington it could not be underLike the storm to darken the bright- stood why it had not been reported
est wenther
from Wu.shington, so Mr. Kirkpatrick
Came the messnge: "Isaac Kirkpatrick wired the Adjutant General at Wash- killed in France,"
The answer came
i ington for the fncts.
And wo bowed our heads in grief that "Isaac Kirkpatrick wns killed in
together.
Lorraine, France on Nov. 10, in nn
automobile accident."
Just at the close of the cruel war,
No more pnrticlnrs could be had at
Just when his
seemed
present. The death occurred the duy
so near,
before the armistice was signed on
To henr this message from afar
Seemed more than the human heart the day that everything was excitement nnd the armies were fighting
could bear.
their hardest battle. Perhaps Isaac
We were so proud of him in his
was driving tho nuto or perhaps it was
strength,
through the carelessness of some other
Proud of the uniform he wore;
driver. Isaac was a young man who
Proud of his going in our stead,
did not get excited but went nt his
To fight for the right on a foreign work in a business-lik- e
manner. He
shore. .
wns anxious to have a part in downNot n heart in this little home town of ing kniscrism and wns glad when he
wns allowed to go across.
his
When wnr was declared by the U.
But loved him ns n friend or as a
S. Isaac was attending law school at
brother;
And the message, "Ike Kirkpatrick Valparaiso, Ind. He went to Chicago
and tried to enlist, but on nccount of
killed in France,"
Was tearfully whispered one to the his eyes he was tui ned down. He was
not satisfied so tried at another place
other.
but he had been using his eyes too
His is a memory we'll ever cherish,
much at studies, and could not get by.
His is a name we'll speak often and He came home giving up school work
low;
and began treating his eyes. A few
His was a sacrifice Supremely given, months later he went to El Pnso and
And to him all honor nnd praise we had no trouble passing the examinawill show.
tion. He was given work in the QuarDepartment, but there wns
Take tho sting from the message, "Ike termaster's
no chance to get away from El Paso
Kirkpatrick is dead!"
and go to France, so he was transferCherish it deeply, and when over- red to the Motor Transport Division.
head
He gradually worked his was up the
The Stars and Stripes of Old Glory, line until he received an appointment
you see,
ns lieutenant through merit nnd hard
Remember, he died to save them for efforts to do his utmost.
you and for me.
Isnac was then nnve-- to the enst-leMrs. C. E. Cusack.
coast to prepare for a trip across
the big pond. He was glad when the
T. A. MUIRHEAD TO LEAVE
day camo to sail for France, writing
T. A. Muirhcad, one of Tucumcnri's his mother lie said: "I have had my
most prominent business men, n man wish granted, we will go ncross soon,
who has helped put Tueumeaii on the hnve been ordered to buy my overseas
mnp in more ways than one. a man outfit." A few weeks ngo the News
whom the people had the utmost con- published three letteri. from Isaac, one
fidence in, has decided to leave Tucum- of which wns written two days before
cari on nccount of a more lucrative po- he was killed.
sition. He hns been interested in a
It is with sadness this news is chronbusiness nway from here that has icled and wns hoped that the report
grown to such dimensions thnt it is" published
last week was a mistake,
necessary for him to go to it. He hns
but the report was tiue and todny
been making good here and says his theie are mnny snd hearts
in Tucumbusiness during 1918 outdid that of cnri. It had been hoped thnt he would
1917, although war prices prevailed. be spared so
that he could tell us the
He was very much surprised as well
story of the war as seen by himself,
as gratified at the result of business but this cannot be. Isaac is lying
during the year just passed and had somewhere in France.
He gnvc nil
not fully mnde up his mind to leave he had
freedom nnd liberty would
that
here until nn urgent message) was re
but did not live to see the outceived Thursday from his partners. survive
come.
His memory will be written
On another pnge annears the adver- in history
ns unother Quny county boy
tisement that tells the rest. Now in who fought and died for his country
n good time for some man or womnn
nnd those he loved. His pnrents, Mr.
to buy a good established business, and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick, and his
and an excellent residence well lo brother, Jack, have the sympathy of
cntcd.
the entire community in this snd bereavement, the shock being so much
WILLIAM E. LACKEY RETURNS greater coming us it did several weeks
William E. Lackey has returned to after the end of the war. They had
his home near Rana. He wa in the thought him safe and had planned on
but they can rest
aerial service of Uncle Sam. being a his
member of the observation staff. It assured thnt their son nnd brother was
would have been his duty to go up a young mnn who wns nn honor to his
in nn observation balloon, make map.) country nnd parents, every ounce of
and diagrams of the surrounding coun- his blood being true blue.
try. He reached England nnd was In
training there when the armistice wns
A Polish army of 80,000 is marchsigned. He was brought back to the ing on Berlin, according to a dispatch
States and discharged December 24th. received in Copenhagen, Denmark, thnt
l oung Lackey is more than 0 feet tall, quoted rumors at tho German capital.
well educated, a good penman nnd Gustnv Noske, member of tho Ebcrt
makes n fine looking soldier. Ho wns cabinet in charge of military' nffairs,
ready to do his duty when war ended Ik said to have ordered the fifth Gernnd his mnny friends are glad to hnve man division to meet the Poles. Tho
him home again.
Polish army marching townrd Berlin
has as its objective a "tearing raid
The House leaders have resorted to into Germany," according to the Pola special rule to force the wnr revenue ish agency ut Lusannc, The infantry
bill to conference, withholding it for is well armed and is supported by ardebate on demands for votes on cer- tillery and cavalry. The infantry has
tain senate amendments.
already occupied important centers,
IN MEMORY OF LIEUTENANT
ISAAC R. KIRKPATRICK

home-comin-

g

I

m

home-comin-

f

good. I do a
know.
you
things,
mady
good
Here, strangely enough. It was tho
chaucollor who fumbled for his handkerchief. A vision had como to him of
tho two of them kneeling eiuo uy siuu
at Etzel, tho llttlo lnd who was "not
very good," and ho binftelf with his
long years behind him of Mich things
ns fill n man's life. And because the
open door was not bo far ahead for
him cither, nnd becauso ho believed Im
plicitly In tho great record wunin mo
ho shook his shaggy head.
So the pllgrlmogo was arranged.
With duo publicity, of course, uud due
precaution for safety. By train to the
foot of tho mountains, nnd then on
foot for tho ten miles to htzcl.
Tho crown prlnco went through his
preparation In n nort of rapt solemn-itv- .
an must the boy crusaders havo
looked ns, starting on their long Jour
ney, they faced south anil enst, lownru
iim fur illMtniit Scnulcher of Our Lord.
The king's council went, the chancellor,
the mayor of the city, wearing the
great gold chain of his lllec around his
neck, and n handful or soldiers a
Kitntilo tillcrlmnite and the more affect
ing. Thcro were no streaming banners,
no inngnlflccnt vestments. The
accompanied them, nnd tt

urn trv. rn, not very

Long Live
King
the
...
-
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By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Copyright, 1917, by tfc
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PLANS SECRET.
Synopsis. 1'rlnco Ferdinand Wllllnm Otto, heir to tho throne of
Livonia, Is unnwnrc of plots of tho terrorists to form a republic. Ills
grandfather, the king, In order to preserve the kingdom, arranges for
the marriage of Princess Hedwlg, Otto's cousin, to King Knrl of
Knrnla. Hedwlg rebels because of on attachment she has formed for
Captain Nlkky Larlsch, Prlnco Otto's personal attendant. Countess
Loschck, attached to tho lucnngo of Archduchess Annunclntn, Is In
love with tho kill),' of Knrnla, for whom she acts as spy. She Is
threatened by the committee of ten, lenders of the terrorists, unless
she bows to tho committee's will mid helps to secrete the crown prlnco
when the king, who Is very 111, dlus. Nlkky Is torn between love and
a senso of duty nnd loyalty to his klug. Without Karl's support the
king's death would bring the terrorists Into control. Illness of Prlnco
Fcrdlnnnd William Otto's grandfather Is discussed.
Continued.
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The candle was at last lighted. It
burned fitfully, illuminating only a Uny
tono In tho darkness.
"I need a lantern," Hobby observed.
"There's a draft here. It comes from
the other grating. Some time, when
you have time, I'd like to see what's
beyond It I was kind of nervous
about going alone."
It was the old passage, then, of
course. Old Adclbert stnred as Bobby
took the candle nnd held It toward u
second grated door, like tho first, but
toiler.
A close examination revealed to old
First, that a
Adelbert two things:
brick-linepassage, apparently In good
repair, led beyond the grating. Second, that It had been recently put In
order. No unused passage this, but
For
ono kept la order and repair.
what?
That evening Adclbert called to see
his friend, the locksmith In the university place. II o possessed, ho said,
a padlock of which ho had lost the
key, and which, being fastened to n
chest, he was unable to bring with him.
A large and heavy padlock, perhaps
tho size of his palm.
When he left, he carried with him
bundle of keys, tied In a brown
paper.
But he did not back to his chest.
Tie went Instead to tho thicket around
tho old gate, which wns still termed
tho "Gate of the Moon," and there,
armed with a lnntern, pursued his Investigations during a portion of the
night.
Witen he had finished, old Adelbert,
e
pntriot
veteran of many wars,
and newly turned trnltor, held In ills
shaking hands tho fato of tho kingd

one-tim-

dom.

Tho Countess Loschek wns on her
way across tho border. The arrangements were not of her muklng. Her
plan, which had been to go afoot
across the mountain to the town of
and there to hlro a motor,
hod been altered by tho arrival at the
castle, shortly after the permission
was given, of a machine.
'The mntter of passports for the
border Is arranged, modamc," Dlack
Humbert told her.
"I have ray own pnsoporta," sho sold
proudly.
"They will uot bo necessary."
'
"I will have this Interview nt my
destination alone, or not at all."
IIo drew himself to his great height
and regarded her with cold eyes. "Ah
you wish," ho said, "But It Is probably not nccessnry to remind mndame
that, whatever is discussed at this
meeting, no word must be mentioned of
the committee, or its plans."
Although he made no threat, she bad
shivered. No, thcro must bo no word
of tho committee, or of the terror that
drove her to Knrl. For, if tho worst
happened, if ho failed her, and she
must do the thing they had set her to
do, Karl must never know. That card
she must play alone.
Everything bung on the result of her
visit. If Karl persisted, if ho would
marry llcdwlg in splto of tho trouble
It would precipitate, then ludeed she
was lost If, on tho other hand, he
was Inclined to peuce, If her story of
a tottering throno held his hand, she
.would defy the commltteo of ten. Karl
himself would help her to escape,
might indeed hide her. It would not
be for long. Without Karl'a support
the king's death would bring the terrorists into control. They would have
other things to do than to bunt her
out Their end would bo gained without her. Let them atcal the crown
prince, then. Let Hedwlg fight for her
throne and lose it Let tho streets
run deep with blood and all the pandemonium of hell break loose.
Bat If Karl failed her. She clinched
her teeth.
The countesa did not sleep. She
was, with every fiber of her keen brain,
summoning her argument, une noma
seed them, for ahe knew none better
how great a handicap was hers.
She loved Karl, and he knew It What
had been her strength bad become her
weakness.
Yet ahe was composed enough when.
before the run was well up, the ma
Chine drew np la the village before
r,
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snld, "a republic will bo declared.
Tho republic of Livonia I Tho crown
prlnco will never reign."
"So you came todny to tell mo this?"
Sho glnnced up, nnd catching his
eyes, colored faintly.
"Thcso aro
things you should know."
Ho knew her very well. A Jealouo
woman would go far. Ho knew now
that she was Jealous. When ho spoko
It was with calculating brutnllty. "You
mean, In view of my impending

BORDER, WARNED TO KEEP COMMITTEE'S

CHAPTER XIII
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the Inn where Mcttlich bad spent Ills
uneasy hours.
She had expected to go to tho lodge,
but at nine o'clock that night Kan
came to her, knocking nt tho door of
her room nnd entering without writing
for permission.
The room was smalt and cozy with
firelight. Iler scarlet cloak, flung oyer
n chair, mado a dash of brilliant color.
Two lighted candles on a high cr.rved
chest, nnd between them n plaster figure of the Mother nnd Child, a built-ibed with white curtains that was the
n

room.

neforo tho open Arc 01f,a Loschek
in her low chair. Sho wore still
her dark dress; and a veil, ready to bo
donned at tho summons of a message
from Karl, trailed across her knee. In
the flrcllcht she looked very young
young nnd weary. Karl, who had
come hardened to a scene, found her
nppeallng, almost pathetic.
She rose at his entrance and, nftcr
a moment of surprise, smiled faintly.
Hut she said nothing, nor did Karl,
until ho had lifted one of her cold
hands, nnd brushed it with his Hps.
"Weill" he said.
"And again,
Olgnl"
"Once again."
She looked up nt him. Yes, he was
changed. Tho old Karl would havo
taken her in his arms. This new Karl
was urbane, smiling, uneasy.
"Thero Is nothing wrong, is there?"
he said. "Your noto alarmed me. Not
tho note, but your coming here."
"I was anxious. And thcro were
things I felt you Bhould know."
"Whnt things?"
"Tho truth nbout tho king's condition, for one. lie Is dying. Tho bulletins lie. IIo Is no better."
"Sol" said Karl uneasily. "But tho
chancellor assured me " He stopped.
It wns not
t;,sj to speak of the
chancellor's visit
"Tho chancellor I Ho lies, of course.
How bad things are you may judgo
when I tell you that n hidden passago
from tho palace has been opened and
cleared, ready for Instant flight."
It was Karl's turn to be stnrtlcd.
He rose, and stood staring down at her.
"Are you certuln of that?"
Sho laughed bitterly.
"Certain I"
"The terrorists revolutionists, they
cnll themselves are everywhere. They
know everything, see everything.
Mettllch's agents arc disappearing ono
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So It wns arranged I Finally arranged. 'Veil, eho hud dono her best.
IIo knew the truth. Sho had told It
fairly. If, knowing It, ho persisted,
It would be becauso her power over
him was dead nt last.
'Tea. I do not know how far your
arrangements havo gone. You havo
at least been warned."
But eho enw, by tho very way ho
drew himself up and smiled, that ho
Moro than that, ho
understood.
doubted her. IIo questioned whnt sho
had said. Tho very fact that she had
told him only tho truth added to her
resentment.
"You will sec," sho said sullenly.
Bcause ho thought ho already saw,
and becauso she had given him a bad
moment, Karl choso to bo deliberately
cruel. "Perhaps I" ho said. "But you
leave out of this discussion tho one
clement that I consider Important,
Iledwlg herself. If tho Princess Hed-wi- g
wero tomorrow to bo without a
country, I should still hopo to marry
her."
Sho had dono well tip to now, had
kept her courage and her temper, bad
taken her cuo from him and been quiet
and poised. But more than his words,
his cruel voice, silky with friendship,
drove her to tho breaking point
Bitterly, and with reckless passion,
sho flung nt hltn Hcdwlg's Infatuation
for young Larlsch, and prophesied his
dishonor as a result of It
In tho end she grew quiet and sat
looking Into tho flro with eyes full of
stony despair.
Sho had tried and
failed. Thcro was ono way left, only
one, and even that would not bring
hltn back to her. Let Hcdwig escape
and marry Nlkky Larlsch still whero
was eho? Let the terrorists strike
their blow and steal the crown prince.
Again whero was she?
Her emotions wcro deadened, all
6avo one, and that was her hatred of
Hedwlg. Tho humiliation of that moment was duo to her. Somehow, somo
day, sho would be even with Hedwlg.
Karl left her thcro nt lost huddled In
her chair, left full of resentment, tho
ashes of his old lovo cold and gray.
Thcro was little reminder of tho girl
of tho mountains In tho stony-eyewoman he had left sagged low by tho
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Nevertheless, ho left her well
guarded. Even Mlnnn, slipping off for
nn evening hour with n village sweet
heart, was stealthily shadowed. Uc- foro this, lino ladles had changed garments with their mnlds and escaped
from divers unpleasantnesses.
At tho end of two days tho countess
wns nhlo to bo up. Sho moved
languidly nbout her room, still too
weak to plan.
And on tho fourth day enmo tho
crown prlnco of Livonia on n pil
grimage.
Tho manner of his coming was this:
Thero aro moro ways than ono of
reaching tho hearts of nn uneasy peo
ple. Itcmlsslon of taxes Is n bad one.
It argues a mlstako In the past, In ex
acting such tithes. Governments may
mnko errors, but must not acknowl
edge them. Thcro Is tho freeing of
political prisoners, but that, too, Is
dangerous,
prisoners
when
such
breotho sedition to tho very prison
walls.
And there Is the appeal to sentiment
Tho government, pinning nil Its hopes
to ono small boy, would further endear
him to tho people. Wily statesman
that ho wns, tho chancellor hod hit
on this to offset tho rumors of Hcdwlg's marriage.
"A pllgrlmugcl" said the king, when
the matter was broached to him. "For
what? My recovery? Cannot you let
your Borvnnt depart In peace?"
"Pilgrimages," observed tho chancel
lor, "have had marvelous results, sire.
I do not Insist thnt they perform
miracles, as somo believe," ho smiled
faintly "hut as a matter of public
feeling nnd n remedy for discord, they
are sometimes cfllcnclous."
"I see," said the king. And lay still.
looking nt the celling.
"Can It be dono safely?" he asked

Karl Left Her There at Last
by one.

suspect

No one knows where, but all

Student meetings are pro
hibited. The yearly procession of
veterans Is forbidden, for they trust
none, even their old soldiers.
The
council meets diy after day In secret
session."
"But tho army"
"They do not trust the army."
Karl'a face was grave. Something
of the troublo In Livonia be had
known. But this argued an Immediate
crisis.
"On the king's death," the countess

They went on foot to the railway
station through lines of Jmocling people, tho boy still rapt, and looking
straight ahead, the chancellor Bcem-Inelalso absorbed, but keenly alive
to the crowds. As ho went on, his face
relaxed. It wns as If the miracle had
already happened. Not tho mlrnclc
v

at last

"Tho maddest traitor would not
threaten the crown prlnco on a pil
grimage. Tho people would tear blm
limb from limb."
"Nevertheless, I should tako all pre
cautions," said the king. "A madman
might not recognize tht cr religious
uaturo of the affair."
The same day the chancellor visited
Prlnco Fcrdlnund William Otto, and
found him returned from his drive and
busy over Uedwlg's photograph frame.
"It Is almost done," bo enld. "I
slipped over In ono or two places, but
It is not very noticeable, is It?"
The chancellor observed It Judicially,
and decided that tho slipping over wus
not noticeable nt all.
"Otto," said tho chancellor gravely,
"I wunt to talk to you very seriously
nbout ""mcthlng I would llko you to
do. For your grandfather."
"I'll do anything for him, sir."
fire.
"Wo know that. This Is tho point.
Once out In tho open air, tho king
of Karnla drew a long breath. Tho Ho has been 111 for a long time. Very
affair was over. It had been unplcas-nn- t 111."
Tho boy watched him with a trou
It was always unpleasant to
breuk with a woman. But It wus time. bled face. "Ho looks very thin," ho
Ho neither loved her nor needed her. said. "I get quite worried when I seo
Friendly relatlon3 between tho two him."
"Exactly. You havo heard of Etzel?"
countries were established, nnd soon,
Prlnco Fcrdlnnnd William Otto's
very soon, would bo ratified by bis
religious Instruction wns of tho best.
marriage.
It was not of Olgo Loschek, but of Ho bad, Indeed, heard of Etzel. no
ncdwig that he thought, as his car knew tho famous ptlgrlmngcs in order,
and could sny them rapidly, beginning,
climbed swiftly to tho lodgo.
tho year of Our Lord 01& tho Emperor
tAil
Otto and Adelheld, his spouse; the
CHAPTER XIV.
year of Our Lord 1100, Ulrlch, Count
of Ituburg; nnd so on.
The Crown Prince's Pllgrlmaae.
"When pcoplo are 111," he said sage
Tho day when Olga Loschek should
have returned to the city found her ly, "they go to Etzel to be cured."
"Precisely. But when they cannot go
too 111 to travel. No feigned sickness
this, but real enough, a matter of fever they send somo ono else, to pray for
and burning eyes, and of mutterlngs them. And sometimes, If they have
faith enough, tho holy miracle happens
In troubled sleep.
Minna was alarmed. Sho was fond and they aro cured."
Tho chancellor wns deeply religious,
of her mistress, In spite of her oc
casional cruelties, and lately tho nnd although ho had planned the
for political reasons, for the
countess had been strangely gentle.
Sho required llttlo attention, wished moment, ho lost sight of them. What
d
to be alone, and lay In her great bed, If, after all, this clear-eyechild could bring this mlraclo
looking out steadily at tho bleak mounIt was a
tain tops, to which spring never of tho king's recovery?
famous shrine, and strungcr things had
climbed.
"Sho cats nothing," Minna said been brought about by less worthy
despairingly to the caretaker.
"And agencies.
"I thought," ho said, "that If you
her eyes frighten me. They aro al
ways open, even In the night, but they would go to Etzel, Otto, and thero pray
for your grandfather's recovery, li
socra to see nothing."
On tho day when sho should have lt would bo u good thing."
Tho meaning of such a pilgrimage
returned, tho countess roused herself
enough to send for Blnck Humbert, dawned suddenly on tho boy. His eyes
fretting In the kitchen below. Ho bad filled, nnd because ho considered It un
believed that sho was malingering un manly to weep, he slid from his chair
til he saw her, but bcr flushed and and went to the window.
hollow cheeks showed her condition.
"I'm afraid he's going to die," ho
"You must return and explain," she said, In a smothered voice.
sold. "I shall need more time, after
The chancellor followed him to the
nil."
window, and put an arm around his
When ha hesitated, shn added! shoulders. "Even that would not be
"There are plenty to watch that I do so terrible, Otto," ho'sntd. "Death,
not escape. I could. not If I would. to the old, Is not terrible It Is an
I havo not the strength."
open door, through which they go glad
"If madome wishes, I can take a let ly, because because those who huve
gono ahead ere waiting Just beyond
ter."
She pondered over that Interlacing It"
her fingers nervously as sho reflected.
"Are ay mother and father wait-Ing"I will send no letter," she decided,
"but I will give you a message, which
"Yes, Otto."
you can deliver."
Ho considered.
"And my grand'
"Yes, madome."
mother?"
"Say to the committee that I have
"Yes."
reflected and that I will do what they
He'll be very glad to see them all
ask. As far," she added, "as lies In again."
my power. I ran only try."
"Very happy, Indeed. But we need
"That Is all the committee expects.' him here, too, for a while. Yon need
he said civilly, and with a relief that him and L So we will go and pray
was not lost on her. "With madame'a to have him wait a little longer be
Intelligence, to try la to succeed.".
fore he goes away. Dow abont It?"
d
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"Death, to the Old, Is Not Terrible."
for which the boy would pray, but a
greater one. Surely these kneeling
people, gazing with moist and kindly
nt tho crown nrlnco. could not.
nt tho hot words of demagogues, turn
into the mob ho feared. But It had
happened before The people who hud,
one moment, ndored tho Dauphin of
France on his bnlcony nt Versailles,
had lived to scream for his life.
Tho countess, standing on her (ml.
cony nnd staring down into the valley,
neneid tne pilgrimage nnd hnd thus
her first knowledgo of It. She was
Incredulous nt first, nnd stood gazing,
gripping tho stono rolling with tenso
hnnds. Sho wntched. horror strlpkon.
Tho crown prince, himself, come to
to pray! For his grandfather,
of course. Then, Indeed, must things
he bad with tho king, as bad as they
s

could be.

hlra. Of nil tho women ho hnd known,
sno nnu most iruiy nnu unscinsliW
loved him.
Very nearly did ho swing tho scale
In which Olgo Loschek hud hung her
bnrgaln with Uod so nearly thut m
tho lis)ervuls of affixing bin sprawling
signature to vnrlous documents, he
drew n sheet of note paper townrd him.
Then, with n shrug, ho pushpd It invar.
So Olgn Loschek lost her bargain.
At dawn tho next morning tho
countess, still pnlo with Illness and
burning with fever, went back to the
city.
"Thus," snld tho concierge, frying
onions over his stove "thus have
they always done. But you huve keen
blind. Bather, you would not Bee."
Old Adclbert stirred uneasily. "K
long as I nccept my pension"
"Why should you not nccept yonr
pension? A trlllu In exchange for whnt
you gave. For them, who now HI use
you, you hnve gono through llfo hut
half n ninn. But one uso they huve
for us, you nnd me, my friend to tux
us."
"The tnxes nro not heavy," quoth
old Adelbert.
"There nrc Borne who And them bo."
The concierge heaped his guest's plate
with onions.
Old Adclbert plnycd with his steel
fork "I was n good pntriot," he observed nervously, "until they innde me
otherwise."
"I will make you n better. A patriot
Is one who Is zealous for his country
and Its welfare. Thnt means much.
It means that when the established
order Is had for n country, It mum
he changed. Not that you nnd I may
benefit. God knows, wc may not live
to benefit. But that Livonia may free
her neck from the font of the oppression nnd raise her head among nations."
From which It may bo Been that old
Adelbert bud nt last Joined the revolutionary party, an uneasy and unhappy recruit, It Is true, but a recruit
"If only some halt measure would suffice," ho said, giving up nil pretenso
of eating. "This tnlk of rousing the
mob, of rioting nnd violence, I do not.
like them."
"Then has ngo turned tho blood 1c
your veins to wnterl" snld the concierge contemptuously.
"Half measures I Since when has a hulf measure
been useful? Did half measures win
In your boasted battles? And what
half measures would you propose?"
Old Adclbert Rat silent. Now and
then, because his mouth was dry, hs
took a sip of beer from his tankard.
Tho concierge ate, taking huge mouth-ful- s
of onions and bread, and surveying his feeble-hearte- d
recruit with appraising eyes. To win him would
mean honor, for old Adclbert, decorated
power
for many braveries, was
among the veterans. Where he led,
others would follow.
"Mnko no mistake,"
enld Black
Humbert cunningly. "We nlra at
A peaceful revolution, If
possible. Tho king, being dead, will
suffer not even humiliation. Let the
royal family scatter whero tt will. We
have no designs on women. The
chancellor, however, must die."
"I mnko no plea for htm," snld old
Adelbert bitterly. "I wrote to blm also,
when I lost my position, nnd received
no reply. Wc passed through the same
campaigns, nn I reminded blm, but hs
did nothing."
"As for the crown prince," observed
tho concierge, eyeing the old roan over
the edge of his tankard, "yon know
our plan for htm. ne will bo cored
for ns ;ny own child, until we got him
beyond the boundaries. Then ho will
bo Bafely delivered to those who know
nothing of his birth. A private fun
of the republic will support and educate him."
Old Adelbert's hands twitched. "He
Is but n child," he said, "but already
ho knows his rank."
"It will bo wise for him to forget
It." His tono was ominous. Adclbert
glanced up quickly, but the terrorist
had seen his error, and masked It with
u grin.
"Children forget enB'.ly," ht
fiald, "and by this secret knowledge o
yours, old comrade, all can be peacefully done. Until you brought It to
me, wc were, I confess, fearful that
force would be necessary. To admit
tho rnbblo to tho palaco would bi
dangerous. Mobs go mad at such moments. But now It may bo effected
with nil decency nnd order I"
"And the plan?"
"I mny tell you this." The concierge shoved his plato away nnd bent
over the tnblo. "Wo havo set tho day
as that of tho carnival. On that da;
all tho people are on tho streets. Processions nrc forbidden, but the nsua)
costuming with their corps colors ai
pompons Is allowed. Here nnd thert
will bo ono of us clad In red, n devil,
wearing tbo colors of his satonlc tno
Jesty. Those will be of our forcce,
leaders and speech makers. When we
secure tho crown prince, he will be
put Into costumo until he can be concealed. They will seek, It there be
time, the Prlnco Ferdinand William
Otto. Who will suspect a child, wearing some fantastic garb of the carnival?"
"But the king?" Inquired old Adelbert in a shaking voice. "How ean
you set n day, when the king may
raiiy? I thought all hung on the king's
denth."

Tho church doors closed behind
them.
Olga Loschek fell on her knees. She
was Blinking from head to foot. And
becauso tho religious training of her
early llfo nenr tho shrine had given
her fulth in miracles, sho prayed for
one. Bather, she mado n bargain with
God:
If uny word enmo to her from Knrl.
any, no matter to what It pertained,
sno would tako It for n sign, and
flight. If sho was captured, Bhe
would kill herself.
But, if no word enmo from Knrl by
tho hour of her departuro tho next
morning, then sho would do the thing
she hud set out to do, nnd let him
I
Tho king dead, there would ho
no king. Only over the dead bodies
of tho Llvonlans would they let him
marry Hedwlg and tho throne. It
would bo war.
Curiously, while eho was still on her
knees, her bargain made, tho plan
cumo to her by which, when the time
come, tho terrorists wcro to rouse tho
people to even greater fury.
Still
kneeling, sho turned it over In her
mind. It was possible. More, It could
be made plausible, with her assistance.
And ut the vision It evoked Mettllch's
horror nnd rage, Hcdwlg's puling
tears, her own triumph she took a
deep breath, novenge with a vengeance, retollntlon for old hurts and
fresh Injuries, theio were whnt she
found on her knees, while the bell In
the volley commenced the moss, nnd
o small boy, very ropt
and very earn-es- t,
prayed for his grandfather's life.
Yet tho bargain came very close to
King Karl becomea acquaintbeing modo the other way thnt day.
ed with the troubled state ef
ond by Karl himself.
the country In the next InstallOn the doy of the pllgrlrange
ment
Karl
found himself strangily restless and
uneasy. Olgo Loschek haunted him,
(TO DB CONTINUED)
her face when he hod told her about
tho letter, her sagging figure when he
Japanese are planning to link two
had left her.
tunSomething like remorse stirred on of their Islands with a railroadunder
nel, 4,000 feet of which will be
WnuBbe hod taken great risks tor the sea
be-wa-
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THE TTJOTTMOARI HEWS

on Ei dteilcSZvibtiUz rati idiQxaci ill

nbundnnco of snow wo have nt the
present time.
On account of the inclemency of the
wenthcr tho Forrest school did not get
to have the Christmas tree but on
Christmas eve the children nnd teach
ers prepared a Christmas string nnd
decorated It accordingly nnd put the
remembrances on it.
Several of the
patrons showed their hospitality and
enme to visit tho school. So then nf- ter a little recrention tho small
was rendered.
Keep the Home Fires Burning Ily
the School.
A Christmas Carol Chas. Miller.
Constant Chrlstmns Forrest Hud
son.
Song, "Stnr of the Enst," Teachers
and pupils.
Recitation Clifford Hnss.
Recitation Garland Wnrrcn.
How Docs Snntn Do It Kenneth
Hnss,
Hird Song Orn Miller.
A visit from St. Nicholas Luclln

Happy New Year
To All

pro-gra-

We have certainly appreciated your
patronage during 191S and hope to
merit same in 1919. On January 2nd
we will begin delivering twice each
day. Orders in at 8:30 a. m., will
leave store at nine o'clock'.
Orders
will
leave
m.,
at 2:30 p.
at 3:00 o'clock.
We are making special prices during
the next few days to cut down our
stock for inventory January 1st.
Make our store your headquarters
while in town.

I

McUridc.

Thrift Stamps

II. Goodman Co.
Subaeriptlon

fl.M Par Year
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hours of vigil with flute and song,
when suddenly an angel hovered above
them and soothed their alarm with
good tidings of great joy: "There is
born for you today u savior, who is
Messiah the Lord." It was good tidings indeed, nnd wonderful ns good,
that Israel's long promised, long expected Deliverer had come, nnd that
he hnd come to redeem even them.
"And this," said the angel," is the sign
to you; "Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in
a manger." Then, ns though Heaven
hnd opened the sky was filled with a
multitude of the Heavenly host and
rang with the music of a Heavenly
song;
"Glory in the highest unto God,
And on earth peace
Among the men of his good
pleasure."
The vision faded, and the shepherd,
nasiuning over me nenis, louncl it iu
the angel hnd said: "In the days of

FORK EST ITEMS
December! Christmas! What do the
words bring to your mind? One night
on the pnsturo lands around Iicthle-hewhere in days long gone by
d
had tended his father's sheep, a
company of shepherds kept watch over
their flock. They were reclining under nesn.
the star lit sky and whiling away the
We nre truly rejoicing
Da-vi-

over the

Marie Hass.
Christmas Glenn Hnss.
Then the remembrances distributed
Each child seemed to enjoy them.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller who purchased
the Walter McUride place, arc delight
ed with this country.
C. C. Lossing is away at present
trapping.
Milton Henson nnd family nre visit
ing L. J. Henson nnd J. C. McBride
during the holidnys.
Charley W arren says, "he is almost
tempted to say he can see the dollar
shining in the snow."
Miss Alta Hudson and brother For
rest and Mr. Miller's family were the
guests of E. E. Darbys Christmas.
They reported the turkey was delicious ns well as the other esculents.
F. W. Hass is very busy this week
going to the Dale Hrady place feeding
stock.
M. F. Huttrnm was very misfor- tunate last week in losing one of his
horses.
Mr. .1. W. Heevers says "this snow
will mnkc a bumper wheat crop and
he wishes the same amount will fall
again on this snow making twenty- tour inches in all.
Killing rabbits and cntching skunks
is the order of .the day. On nceount
of he deep snow the mail carrier has
been unable to bring tho mail for six
or seven dnys, and it probably will be
longer before we get the mail.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. lie vers entertained thirty guests Christmas. They
reported they were trented royally,
especially at the dinner table when the
turkey nnd cranberries were passed.
Mrs. Mat Floyd is planning to hnvp
a big dinner next Sunday. May the
--

HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP

Jnnunry C, 7, nnd 8, 1910, Nam Vls-i- .
NOTICE OF CONTEST
golden rays of Chrlstmns cheer your
Thursday, .Inn. 9, 1919, Obar.
Land
S.
U.
Department of tlie Interior,
pathway through the coming year.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 10 and 1 1,
Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.
1919, Logan.
December iM, 11118.
Monday, Jan. Ill, 1919, Gleurio.
To Mary Hanison of l'ngosa Springs.
Tuesday, Jan. M, 1919, Endec.
FATHER BEARS OUT
Colorado, Conlestee:
Wednesday, Jun. 15, 1919, forenoon
You aro hereby notified that Silas only, Allen.
M. Underwood, who gives Tucumcuii,
Thursday, Jan. 10, 1919, Hard.
DAUGHTER'S STORY New Mexico, us his postolllce address, Friday gml Saturday, Jan. 17 and 18,
in
file
1018,
did on November 25th,
1919, San Jon.
this office his duly corrolTorntcd
Wednesdny, Jnn. 22, 1919, Hudson.
to contest and secure the
and Fridny, Jnn. 2.1 and 21,
Thursday
Her Illness Cost Him Many a Dollar cancellation of your Enlarged Home-stea- d 1919, Montoyp.
0203G0
No.
No.Serial
,
Nothing Helped Her Until She
Entry
Monday, Jan. 27, 1919, Puerto.
made November 11th. 11110, for the
Slurted Taking Tnnlac
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1019. forenoon
f
She Says
Enst Half, Section l!.'l, Township
only, Cameron, Leach's Store.
North, Rnnge III East, N. M. P. M.,
Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1919, afternoon
alhe
contest
his
grounds
for
and ns
onlv, Prairie View, School house.
whol-l- v
hns
eiitrywoman
Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1919, Plain.
"Mv daughter's illness cost me mnnv leges that said
failed to establish her residence on
Thursday, Jan. !I0, 1919, Forrest.
n dollar, but nothing helped her any
the
Friday, Jan. .'11, 1919, Kirk, Rush's
until she stnrted tiikinir Tnnlnc." said suid entry, but has abandoned
the fnther of Miss Ethel Brewer, 20U same. Thnt she has failed to cultivate
Store.
in
its
still
being
land
the
same,
the
Snturdny, Feb. J, 1919. Jordan.
renrl Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
"I suffered terribly from stomach raw statu That said eiitrywoman V.s
Monday, Feb. :i, 1919, McAlister.
wlin Inlli. wholly abandoned said entry for more
trouble." Kiilil MIhh Krnu-nr- .
Tuesday,
Feb. 1, 1919, House.
and next
Wednesday, Feb. f, 1919, forenoon
ed in the conversation.
All I could than six months last past
eat was n little milk and white of eggs prior to this date, which abandonment
only, Independence School House.
Everything I nto caused gas to form, still exists nnd the defaults have not
Wednesdny, rob. r, 1919, afternoon
that kept mo sick ami nauseated and been cured.
Curry.
only,
That her absence therefrom is not
I was miserable nil thn time.
Mv
Thursday, Feb. 0, 1919, forenoon
Military
in
the
employment
her
to
due
hands were broken out nnd I wnt tnlil
only, linn.
that I had pellagra. I fell off in weight or Nuval service of the United States,
Thursday, Feb. 0, 1919, afternoon
camps
in detention or concentration
until I only weighed ninety-eigWest.
only,
therein, in connection with the operapounds.
Friday, Feb. 7, 1919, forenoon only,
"When I finished mv fourth lintfln tion of the Military Service of the Hnnloy.
of Tnnlnc, my hands nnd nrms were United States in Mexico, along the
Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1919, Revuelto.
all healed up and tho stomnch trouble borders thereof, nor with its war with Thursday, Feb. i:t, 1919, Anniston.
I nm not nnrvnim Germany nnd her Allies.
has disanneared.
Friday, Feb. 14, 1919, Rami, Lack-ev'- s
You ure, therefore, further notified
like I wns, I sleep like a child, my colResidence.
or hns improved, my appetite is fine thnt the said allegations will be
Saturday, Feb. 15, 1919, at Porter
said
your
confessed,
nnd
taken
ns
I
nnd everything cnt agrees with me.
be cancelled
without School House. failing
will
I hnvc gained fifteen pounds nnd feel entry
to meet me nt
Any person
further right to be heard, either these
better than I have in n long time."
appointments may make return
Tnnlnc is now sold in Tucumcari by before this olllce or on appeal, to my olllce in Tucumcari at any time
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co., in San Jon by if you Ju to file in this office with- within tlie limits fixed by law as given
C. 0. Armstrong; in Logan by Peo-pie- s' in twenty days after the FOURTH above,
or blnnk for making rendition
Drug Store and in Endec by W. publication of this notice, as shown will be
sent upon application, by mail
z below, your answer, under oath, speci- or in person, to my office.
rorci.
fically responding to these nllcgntions
A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
per cent in
f contest, togetherwith due ftroof that
TRAINMAN IS KILLED
you have served a copy of your answer addition to the regular valuation must
Fort Sumner, N. M., Dec. Hi. Fire on the said contestant either in per be udded to the nlue of all property
man Fred Deckel was killed and En son or by registered mnil.
not listed for assessment within the
gineer Prince and Firemnn Mclntyre
You should state in your nnswer time and in the form prescribed by
were injured Sunday when u south the name of tho post office to which law. No exception can lie made to
Very truly,
bound passenger and a north bound you desire further notices to be sent this law.
freight collided near the southern end to you.
B. L. FRANCIS,
of Quay county. A flngman sent out
N. M.
Tax Assessor, Quay
R. P. DONOHOO. Register.
by the freight was missed by the crew
Date of first publication Dec. li(5, 1918.
of the passenger engine on account of Date of second pub., Jan. 2, 1919
DR. C. M. BUELER
the blinding snowstorm. The conduc Date of third pub.,
Jan. 9, 1919
tor of the passenger walked three Date of
Osteopathic
Physician
lth pub., Jan. 16, 1919
miles and then rode horseback six
under the founder of the
Graduate
more through the blizzard before he
The News one year, one dollnr.
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, nt Kirksville.Mo.
could get to n station to notify
Suite 3 Rector Building
of the wreck.
Res. Phone 1G0
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO PUBLIC Office Phone 93
... , i, r.
A
i i
The
Mexlaws
the
of
of
New
State
WUUIU
Iliuill'y
iiiitv
iiuifii
ico require that every inhnbitnnt of
by quite acceptable to the News.
O. G. REEDER
the State, of full age and sound mind
shall in each year make a list of nil
Successor to M. H. Koch
To Ward OfT Illness
Funeral Director and Embalmer
If you nre blonted. lnniruiil or ln.v. property subject to taxation of which
"MounmenU"
have "the blues" headaches, palpita. he is the owner or has the control, or Picture Framing
Such list must be on
Telephone No. 184
Hon, biliousness, bad breath, gas, con- management.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
stipation or indigestion, you will feel the form prescribed by law by the
better in the morning if you take a State Tax Commission and must be
Foley Cathartic Tablet tonight. This made and filed in the office of the CounTUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
is a wholesome laxative and cleansing ty Assessor on or nf ter the first day of
Janunry
not
and
tho
later
than
last
Modern
Equipment.
Largest
physic that acts without inconvenience
griping or nausea. For sale by Sunds business day of February of each year.
Coils in New Mexico.
In compliance with law nnd for the
Dorscy Drug Co.
Graduate Nurses
convenience of tax payers I will be at
DR. J. M. DOUGHTY
GU
021919 the various places in Quay county on
Tucumcari, New Mex.
the respective dates as follows, for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-ISOLAT- ED
the purpose of taking lists of property:
TRACT
Thursday, Jan. 2, afternoon
only
Public Land Sale. Department of the
Loyd.
Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Friday, Jnn. II, 1919, Norton.
Tucumcari, N. M., DecemSnturdny, Jan. 4, 1919, Quay.
ber 10, 1918
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday,
NOTICE is herebv triven 1W. ns
directed by the Commissioner of the
and
uonerni i..anu olllce, under provisions
of Sec. 2455, R. S pursuant to tho
npplication of Fred Surguy of Tucumcari, N. M., Serial No. 021919, we will
J. M. Putman, Propr.
offer nt public sale, to the highest bidder, but nt not less thnn SH.on nnr nm
Successor to
at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 27th day of
Shipley Transfer Company
jnnunry, vjvj, next, nt this office, the Z
following tract of land:- - Lots 3 and
4. Sec. 10. Twn. 12N.. Rni. .UK.. M
Office Phone 48
Res. 320w
M. P. M. This tract is ordered into
the mnrket on a showing that tho
Tucumcari, N. M.
greater portion thereof is mountninoun
or too rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declnred closed when those pros
cnt nt the hour nnmed hnvc ceased
bidding. The person muking the highest bid will bo required to immediately
pay to tho Receiver the amount thereBarber Shop
of.
Anypersons clniming ndversely the
Is the place if, you
above described land arc advised to
WANT A BATH
file their claims, or ntiiorttnna nn
Nfco warm rooms.
before tho time designated for sale.
Bath only
25 cents
;
il. y. Uonohoo, Register.
flown and $3.00 a month
Felipe Sanchez Y Bnca, Receiver. ;
until paid for. Call and
1st pub. Dec. 19, Ct
Oscar Sandusky, Prop.
ht
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Worth $50.00 a Bottle
Wm. Barnes, San Antonio, Texas,
writes: "Foley's Honev nnd Tnr ,..
been worth S50.00 n hnttln tn m
r
hnd tho flu, followed by pneumonia,
wnicn icit me weak, with n persistent
cough. The cough hung on. Some ono
advised Foley's Honey nnd Tar. I
hnve completely recovered nnd do not
cough nt all." For sale by Sands-Dor- soy urug jo.
--

A food map of Europe today shows
not a slnt;te country In which the future does not bold thrent of serious
dlfllcultles nnd only a small part which
Is not rapidly nppronchltiK the fnmlne
point. With tho exception of tin
Ukraine only thosa countries which
novo maintained marine commerce
have sufllclent food supplies to meet
actual needs until next harvest, and
even In the Ukraine, with stores accumulated on tho farms, there Is famine
'in the largo centers of population.
Iiclglum and northern France, as
well ns Serbia, appear on the hunger
map distinct from tho rest of Europe
because they stand In a different relation from the other nations to the people of the United States. America has
for four years maintained the small
war rations of Belgium and northern
France and Is already making special
efforts to core for their Increased
after-thc-wneeds, which, with those
of Serbia, must be included in this
plan, nro urgent In the extreme and
must have Immediate relief.
The crotltude of the Belgian nation
for the help America hns extended to
her during tho war constitutes the
strongest appeal for us to continue our
work there. The moment tlie German
amies withdrew from her soil and she
,was established oMpar la her own

sent nf government tho little nation's
first thought was to express her gratitude to tho Commission fur Relief In
Belgium for preserving the lives of
millions of her citizens.
Germany, on the other hand, need
not figure In such a map for Americans because there Is no present Indication that we shnll be called on nt all
to take thought for the food needs nf
Germany. Germany probnhly can care
for her own food problem If she Is
given access to shipping and Is enabled
to distribute food to tint cities with
dense imputations, which uro the trouble centers.
England, France, the Netherlands
nnd Portugal, nil of which Imvo been
mnlntnlned from Ajnerlcnn supplies,
Imvo sulllclcnt food to meet Immediate
needs, but their fututre presents serious dltllcultlcs. Tho sumo Is true nf
Spain and the northern neutral countries Norway, Sweden and Denmark
whoso ports Imvo been open nnd who
have been utile to draw to some degree
upon foreign suppltcs.
Most of Russia Is nlrendy In tho
throes of fnmlne, and lO.OOO.OOO people
there nro beyond tho possibility of
help. Before another spring thou
snnds of them Inevitably must die.
This applies as well to Poland and
gractlcjOJj throughout tfla Baltic re--

glous, with conditions most serious In

Flnlui

d.

Bobemln,
Serbia, Ilnuiiiniiln
and
Montenegro have already readied tho
fnmlne point and are suffering a benvy
toll of drutli. Tho Armenian population Is fulling each week us hunger
takes Its toll, and In Greece, Albania
nnd Itoumanlu so serious are tint food
shortages that famine Is near. Although starvation Is not yet Imminent,
Italy, bwltzerlnnd, Bulgaria and Turkey aro In the throes of serious strin
gencies.
In order to fulfill America's pledgo
In world relief we will hnve to export
every ton of food which can ho handled through our ports. This means nt
tho very least n minimum of 20,000,000
tons compared with 0,000.000 tons pro-wexports and 11,8'JO.OOO tons exported lust yenr, when we were bound
by the ties of war to tho European
allies.
If we fall to lighten tho black spots
on the hunger map or If we allow any
portions to becomo darker the ory
pence for which wo fought and bled
will be threatened. Revolt and anarchy
Inevlfobly follow famine. Should this
happen wo will seo In other parts of
Europo n repetition of the Russian debacle and our fight for world pence
will have been lu valu.
ar

THE

man or womsn nffllclcd wlih
iwollcn musclci, uiir

jointi, rhcumatlcpalniorolheriyinplom
ol kidney trouble U entitled tuiympalhy

nnd ihould have help.
Nature glvci early warning of kidney
trouble by pufTuieii under cyei, ipoi.
before the cyei, dry mouth, biliouincit,
wenkneu and pale, wasy, dry ikln.
It Ii unwlic to neglect the slltfhtctt
Vtnplom r,l kidney trouble. Give the kldacvi
Ihe help they ire calling far.

lone up weak, Inactive, tluftjjlth kldneyi
and help rid the body of polioni, Willi

end blidder properly functlonlnl,
ileep U
nd heilih, ttrcntih ind caerjy come
niiurtl rciuli.
C. P. Reynoldi, Elmlr..N.Y..wrllei: "Three
month Mo I wm tick In bed with kidney
trouble.
Myb.ck
heU.oieverely I could
We rt.d of Foley Kidney I'm,, M not let up
lome end commenced ttklnt them. In few
diyil wiiup outol bed end upon keepln the
tretiment up for om time I wm tble to u to
ork, end l.V M M ROtt tkKhi,"
klJpcy

'rtln

,,,

sec machine and got
prices, or

PHONE 79

t
I

Payments niiiv lm mnAo
weekly, niontlilv or vear
CLYDE

H, GERHARDT

&

CO,

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals

HUBBARD
Olllce First Bldg. North ol Postolllce

AGENT

Pbooe

City Transfer

279

Express and Drayage

Tucumcari Transfer Company
.Wm. TROUP,

Prop

Swastika Coal A Specialty
Telephone 190

f

THE TUOUMOARI HEWS
(Iilg) Rill Ervin, who hus been a
resident of Tucumcari for many years,
left tho first of the week for Pennsylvania, where he expect? to make
an extended visit with relatives and
friends. He has not been in Pennsylvania for many years and expects
L. R. Walker and wife left two many changes in his old home town.
weeks ago for an extended visit with
his mother and other relatives at OkUncle Jerry Richardson was in this,
mulgee, Okla. Incidentally they arc week from San Jon. He did not inmissing some real winter weather in tend to stay so long but train service
was bad and he is not sure now when
their homo town.
he will be nblo to return home. He
it
hunting is the past-timC. O. Armstrong was here this week says
The snow is so deep the rabfrom San Jon. He reports the sale of
fifteen full-siz- e
caskets during the ro- - bits cannot run and the men ride out
ccnt "flu" epidemic which lasted about on horses nnd pick them up. Don't
three weeks. Thcro are few serious sound much like New Mexico does it?
cases out thcro at present.
Mrs. E. D. Taylor, who with her
A. U. Curtis was here today from EI husband ond little baby, came here
Paso. He said it was sure cold all from Franklin, Ky suffering with tutho way down the line last night. It berculosis, several weeks ago, died
was impossible to keep tho coaches Monday at the home in the south part
warm. At Santo Rosn it was seven of town. Tho remains were shipped to
(Kentucky for burial. Mr. Taylor has
below zero about 8:30 p. m.
been doing pharmacitical work in the
Tho Eastern Star held installation of Elk Drug Store. He and the baby acofficers Tuesday evening which was companied the remains.
Mr. Taylor
followed by a supper and dance. A expects to return here on account of
number of visitors were present at tho his health.
dance and an enjoyable time was had
until 1010 had been ushered in.
Miss Madeline Gaudin, one of
best young ladies, was marMrs. A. F. Martin, who was brought ried Sunday afternoon to Mr. Thomas
here from San Jon last week suffering A. Lapham of Castlerock, Colo. The
from tuberculosis, died Monday. Mr. ceremony was very quiet, only a few
Martin had been working in the cast. immediate relatives being present. It
He arrived only n few hours before was performed by tho Methodist minsho died. The remains will be ship- ister, Rev. Messcr. Mr. Lapham is a
ped back to Georgia for burial.
soldier boy of fine appearance and
promises to bo worthy of his bride.
Claude Fausnacht is here from San They will make their homo In ColoDiego visiting his parents and many rado. The News joins Miss Gaudln's
relatives and friends. He has been in many friunds in extending
nn hospital for several months and
thinks he is about well agnin. It is
hoped that his recovery will become
Clarence C. Messer, with the U. S.
permanent when he returns home. '
Navy, who has been nlong the western coast os for north as Alaska, with
Rolland C. Cell, was here Wednes- the ship Philadelphia, came in the first
day from Nara Visa. He reports the of the week from Seattle, Wash. He
weather about as cold there as it is will visit his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
in Tucumcari.
While there had not Messer, several days before returning
been many stock to die it was expect- to duty. Clarence has been enjoying
ed that there would be quite a "cim-unit- y his work nnd especially the athletic
list" if this cold weather contin- events, he being a member of the ship's
ued very much longer.
football squad. He said Tucumcari
Tho snow-plow- s
have been kept busy
tho past two weeks trying to keep the
railroads open. There have not been
but three or four trains able to get
through on tho Amarillo branch the
past two weeks.

Join Our

jack-rabb-

AND HAVE

CLUBS
There is no cosier or simpler method of
Retting
money than by joining our Christmas Hanking Club.
Vou can start with 10 cents, 5 cents, 2 cents or 1
cent and increase your payments the same amount each
week.

In

fit)

weeks:
T

CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS

5127.60

63.75
25.60
.

Or you can pay in an oven amount
cents, $1.00, $5.00 or any sum you wish.
Come in and join today.

It

12.75
each

week,

GO

is the sure wny of get-

ting ahead.
You will receive 5 per cent

interest.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mexico

"Ujjder U. S. Government Supervision"
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The Gash & Carry Store
E. M. Higday is reported on the
sick list. Some weeks ago he had n
severe attack of "flu." It is hoped
lu will not suirer a return of this pest.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W. T. Curry of Montoyn, was a Tu-

A Regular 45c Grade

Miss Margaret Caldwell and brother
have joined their father, Rev. CaldMiss Nellie Bond spent the holidays well, pastor of the Presbyterian chia.-with her mother in Logon.
and they will make their home in

Pound Cans
$ .35
Three Pound Cans
1.00
In the large cans iu a fine CUT GLASS
Tumbler.

Mrs. C. C. Hatson and sister were
here from Endee last Sunday.

Commencing at 2 a. m., January 1st,
1910, beginning at Liberal, Kansas, to
P. M. Kuchn and J. W. King were Tucumcari, wo will have Mountain
here from Nara Visa Saturday on
time. This chango has been needed

WE GUARANTEE COAT OF ARMS
COFFEE TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

W. R. Stcckmon was hero Saturday
Tho Crochet club met Tuesday nt
Sunday from Hereford, where he
teinoon at the home of Mrs. Helen
Goodman and spent n most enjoyable is working in a newspaper office. He
reports the snow i.bout tho same thcro
time.
as it is around Tucumcari.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Reynolds ond
Mrs. Paul R. James and son, who
two little children ore spending New
Yeors with their daughter, Mrs. Nor- had been visiting relntives and friends
in Amarillo nnd other places near,
man, in Carrizozo.
have retiyned home. Mr. James went
L. A. and Tom Dealy have returned to Amarillo and accompanied them to
home from Hutchinson, Kansas, where Tucumcari.
they had been visiting their former
Railroad boys coming in from the
home during tho holidays.
north on the Dawson claim it was as
A number of watch parties were par low as 'Alt and Ad belov zero at points
ticipated in Tuesday night and 1010, last night
Nobody will deny these
was ushered in by the usual blowing statements as it seems mighty cold
of whistles and ringing of bells.
in Tucumcari.

F"'

i

Goodman's Cash
Second
.

TiiT

v

x X0

Carry Store

Street South of First National Bank
vty

x:i .

ur

tu

Herbert Gcrhardt, who has been in
tho U. S. Navy service for many
months, is here from San Diego visiting home folks for a few days. Ho is
looking all right and weighs about
seventeen pounds more thnn when he
enlisted. He expect to be discharged
soon so that he may enter school.

I

QW, more than ever before, the Ancient Enemy War is
fading in the past. Hence we have much to be thankful
for much happiness to anticipate not only tomorrow but
happiness that is sure to come with peace and the New Year.

Each of us can enjoy with a freer heart than has been
possible since the thunder of cannon first broke the stillness
four years ago.
Greetings arc in order. We know that every patron
found the Christmas spirit at our store and we wish to exWe
press our appreciation for your patronage during 1918.
wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG COMPANY
NEW MEXICO
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weather bent Alaska for real

riht

down coldness and there is no one
In town who will deny it.

Farmers nre busy hauling out feed
for their cattle. The deep snow has
completely covered the grass and it
is reported that some stock ore living
on

Poisonous Waste Causes Sickness
When the kidneys are well they filter waste matter from tho blood. When
sluggish or overworked, tho kidneys
fail to clean the blood, and poisonous substances lodge in joints nnd mus-clc- s
to cause aches, pains and soreness.
Foley Kidney Pills strengthen, act
quickly and relievo kidney and
For sale by Sands-Dorso- y
Drug Co.

M

tumble-weed-

s

We will follow our usual
custom of holding a special
Clearance Sale during January
and all our Winter Goods are
now being placed on Special Sale to make room for our
Spring Merchandise which will
If in
soon be due to arrive.
need of heavy Underwear,
Sweaters, Hosiery, Caps, Gloves
etc., now is the time to buy,

H. BONEM
I

The Home of Hart Schaff ner & Marx Clothes.

II. F. KING, REWARDED
- Mr. II. F. King, section foreman, re
ceived a draft, the first of the week,
for $50. This was awarded to Mr.
King for making the most improve
ments under Supt. Lane's territory.
Nara visa News.

i

I

RESOLUTIONS
In referent to Rev. N. J. Reasoncr,
by the Ministerial Alliance.
Whereas, Rev. N. J. Rensoner has
worked most faithfully in Christian
work for the past two years in Tucumcari, and,
Whereas, during this time he has
won n high place of esteem and brotherly love in the hearts of our people,
and,
Whereas, we learn with regret that
he is moving from our town, therefore, be it
Resolved, that we the Ministerial
Alliance, express for him our kindest
regards and that our most earnest
prnycrs will go up to the Heavenly
Father for his success nnd happiness
wherever he may labor.
COMMITTEE.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday Morning nt 9:15
Sundny school at 0:45. Let everyThe Sabbath school will meet as
body attend Sunday school. Let us
usual. Let all the tenchers and schoN
tee how large we can make the Sunday nrs bo in their pluce.
school this Sunday.
Rev. Caldwell's subject
11:00
Preaching at 11:00 a. m subject, will be The
"Self Examination."
At the
"Queen Esther." Epworth Lengue nt close of the morning service the Sac- 0:110 p. m.
rament of the Lord's Supper will bo
Preaching at 7:00 p. m. Subject dispensed.
"Tho Greatest Miracle of Jesus." We j Those desiring to unite in Church
extend a most cord' .1 invitation to fellowship with us, please meet in the
everyone to worship with us.
church fifteen minutes before the reg-- i
J. H. MESSER,
Pastor. ulnr service.
Let every member of the session
meet with the Pastor a short time be- Cut Thin Out It is Worth Money.
fore the morning service.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
The evening service will be held ns
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., usual
at 7:00. The subject will be
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III., writDeity
"The
of Jesus."
ing your name and address clearly.
Appropriate music will be furnished
Vim will receive in return a trial nack- age containing Foley's Honey nnd Tnr at both services, which we entreat of
Compound, for coughs, coius anu croup you to come out and enjoy.
Foley Kidney Pills nnd Foley CatharJ. CALDWELL,
Pastor.
tic Tablets. For sale

Jan.

MAX H. KARLSRUHER, Manager

1VJ
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Sale

METHODIST CHURCH

for a long time.

A. II. Ashworth and wife, of El
FOR RENT Foutroom furnished
house near High School. Enquire of Paso, were hero the past two weeks
visiting Mrs. Ashworth's brother, Dr.
Mrs. Ed. Hall.
J. M. Doughty, nnd family, and their
W. W. Wallis of Quay and Sam Jack for a long time. Nara Visa News.
son of Amarillo, were Tucumcari visJoe Ritz left the first of tho week
itors this week.
for Altoona, Pa., to visit home folks
Ira Love, Goldio Love and F. F. a few weeks. This is his first trip
Davis of Hudson, were Tucumcari back there for many years and he expects a most pleasant visit.
visitors the first of the week.

I

January
Clearance

RESOLUTION
Whereas, Sister and Brother Wm.
Troup and Sister Jennie Hickerson,
hove again suffered the loss of a loved one. We, the members of Bethel
Chapter, No. 15, O. E. S., hereby extend our sinccro sympathy to them
and invoke the blessings nnd comfort
which God alone can bestow upon
Committee.
them.
Tilly Stark Gordon,
Mamc Shelton Con well,
J. D. Grcsham.

Try Coat of Arms Coffee

cumcari visitor Tuesday.

I

which have blown

pgaihst the fences nnd lodged against
mcsquite bushes.

5, l'JIU.

I

Sand-Dorsc-

Jas. Jordan, Ernest Hall nnd Mr.
Akin cumo in today from Jordan. They
brought tho mail and came after supplies. They report the rabbits starving by the hundreds out that wny and
tho roads have blown full of snow,
in one dny.

but they made the trip

Was Restless at Night.
Sufferers from kidney trouble experience bnekache, rheumatic pains,
aches in joints nnd muscles, shooting
pains and other torturous afflictions.
E. W. Kitt, R. F. D. 2 Box 9, Shorters,
Ala., writes: "I used Foley Kidney
Pills as I was so restless over night
with pains in the small of my back an 1
side. They did me good." For sale by
Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
THE "SUNSHINE" STATE
Orland, III., Dec. 27, 1918
Editor News:
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find check for $2.00
to boost my subscription for your
paper.
I nlways take on interest in good
old sunshiny New Mexico, though I
am not there at present, but will bo
some fine day. We havo had a fine
fall in Chicago until the past few
days wo havo had a hard blizzard, nnd
a white Christmas. Wishing good old
Quay county und tho News n prosperous nnd happy New Ycur, I am,
Yours,
C. F. COLCORD.
Ho Knows Whereof He Speaks
410 Navarro St., San
Antonio, Tex., writes: "I considor Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely the
best cough remedy on the market. I
know whereof I speak, having tried it
in my own family. Your remedy acts
quickly nnd relief is permanent." Good
for colds, coughs, croup. Contains no
opiates. For wle by Sandi-Dorse-

J. F. Horner,

y.

MILKO
AND DELIVERING
We have just received a car of MILKO DAIRY FEED.
We have been trying to get this since Inst August, but owing
to the heavy demand, the Manufacturers have not been able
to spare us a Car until now. This is the best feed yet to
produce milk and can be fed by itself. Also a few sacks of
Victory Horse Feed. Brun nnd shorts being so hard to get,
these feeds arc to take their place.

Beginning Jnnuary 2nd, wo will resume free delivery,
and wo will ask you to help us to make it mutually satisfactory. Please don't ask us to deliver less than fifty pounds,
and please note that in order to get your feed the day you
order it, it must be in by FOUR o'clock each afternoon, or will
be delivered the next day.
With the compliments of the season,

Collins Hay & Grain Co.
Phones 265 and

48
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PERSHING AND OFFICERS SALUTING THE COLORS

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

HI

BEAUTIFUL
A

GENERAL-

LOIS OF

GIRLS!

small bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops
scalp and falling

itch-in-

am sincere t My medicine docs not upset liver
iuid bowels so you lose u day's work.

I

g

You're bilious! Tour liver Is sluggish! You feel lazy, dizzy mid nil
knocked out. Your h I Is dull, your
tongue Is coined; breath bail; stomach
Hut
sour and bowels constipated.
don't taku xiillvatlng calomel. It makes
you sick ; you may lose u day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile IMtf
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and craii-In-

hair.
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If you want to enjoy Ihe nicest, gentlest liver mid bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just take it spoonful
of harmless Dodson's I.lver Tone tonight. Your druggist or denier sells
you n bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for n few cents under my personalguarantee that each spoonmoney-bar-

,

k

(ifM.

.Tultn

'nmry pnses
service Cross.

J.
In

Dodson's I.lver Tone Is renl liver
medicine. You'll know It next morning because you will wake up feeling
line, your liver will be working, your
headache nnd dizziness gone, your
stomach will bit sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll lio cheerful; full of vigor und
ambition.
Dodson's T.Ivor Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless ti ml ctin
not salivate. (!lve It to your children.
Millions of people tire using Dodson's
I.lver Tone Instead of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist will tell you
almost
Unit the sale of calomel
stopped entirely hero. Adv.

Distemper

Puts a

IVr-hlmill ollicers of tin- - 11 rut division nro hero shown suiudiic tin colors as tin Sixteenth ln
review. During tin review liencnil I'crslilnj; decorated iimii.v uf I In- men with the Distinguished

fill will clean your sluggish liver hela dose tif unsiy culomel mid
Hint It won't inaku you sick.

ler than

Stop to all
CURES THE SICK

-

And prevents others linvlnB the tllooase no matter how
nml $11.00 a
rxtniseil till rcnl null l.ir. n liotllr,
tt.irn Imlllft.. All wood druggists nnd turf gooils houses.
p.-.-

RECONSTRUCTION

WORK

IN

DEVASTATED FRANCE

Spohn Medical Co.
Ha eon

I

Her Title.
understand his wife lias

position now?
She's working at a
Kabcrt Ye- -.
ribbon counter in u department store.
"And does In. call her bis better
n

half"

"So; his

hcav,

To be possessed of a head of

beautiful Imir; soft, lutniu", Huffy,
wavy and frets from dnndruff Is merely
b matter of using a little Danderine.
It la easy and Inexpensive to have
alec, soft hair aud lots of It. Just get a
-r- --.
small bottle of Knowlton's Danderine I
k, -now It costs hut a few cents all drug
stores recommend It apply a little as
directed and within ten minutes there
will ho an appearance of almndance,
freshness, Ilulllness and an Incompnra-bl- e
gloss and lustre, and try as you
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff
or falling hair; hut jour real surprise
will bo nfter about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair line and
downy at first yes but really new
area of France and the roads are being
The reconstruction period Is now sweeping over all of the battle-scarrehair sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine Is, we believe, the only rebuilt. This photograph shows a scene on a road In the vMnlty of Cambral that was mined by the retreating
The Hrltlsh constructed a light railway und a new road.
sure hair grower, destroyer of danItchy
It
scalp,
and
druff and cure for
never falls to stop falling hair at once.
NEW DICTATOR OF RUSSIA
If you want to prove how pretty and
PRINCE OF WALES ENTERS DENAIN
soft your hair really Is, moisten a cloth
with n little Danderine and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
bo 60ft, glossy and beautiful in Just
a few moments a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this. Adv.

vl.- - it

counter-part.-

"

Goshen. Ind.. U. S. A.

Severe Injury.
Civilian "How dltl you get that
I'rlvatt. "Me heart
wound stripe?"
broke when we didn't march to Hi
Pleasant Politics.

"I hour a lot of pretty girls voted
tills year." "Yes. I enjoyed getting
out the vote."

Vital Question.
Slstnh .Martha has
Very Much So.
Jest got it tllvo'ce fllltl her husband.
"What's been on the carpet lately?"
Mrs. .Incksou You don't Miy. How
much mumonla dltl tie rou't grunt her? "King Albert going In Hrussels, for
one thing."
Huston Transcript.

Mr. Johnson

iv Miyffi:

'

d

tier-nian-

n

Low Meat Prices

,4&

"Service."
That lias been the message uf
uniform to us. It was tin- - hndg
service. It shamed us Into tin-uess. In every coat or i.lu
olive drab was a lad who migl
lb-t- i
Isb from torpedo or slmpm-i- .
living r.ucrllleo to the ntvt
rest of us. Thoughtful p.
not lool: on one of thc-i- - I.uj.'I
young men without Inwni i.s v.
Ing whether he woubi i.j,
how badly ho would In- .'.N'!.1.
thoughts discourage Meaner -- i ..

r

vs.

High Cattle Prices

el

If the farmer cannot get enough for
his live stock, he raises less, and the
packer gets less raw material.

'

--

.

.

-

If the consumer has to pay too much
for his meat, he eats less of it, and the
packer finds his market decreased.

--

Huston Oiohe.

Introspecticn.
"Arsn't you a trlllc wlf
"f.'un't help It. It u fi.ifl 'ut
to kwp his mind off
hiss tried to do hit Ou'y '
..t.
inx report and a fe-- .

The packer want3 the producer to
k
get enough to make
raising
profitable, and he wants the price of meat
so low that everyone will eat it.
live-stoc-

,:

.

After the ricrmiins had retreii'-from I he Nlllage of Iiemilu. the
bitter llglitlng li the ('anailliniH the prlnee of Wales ami (ieneral Ciirrlo
entered he place at tin head of the Ct'tiadlau troop. They were wildly
cheered by the Inhabitants.
.)',

Ilul

...

Your Labor Counts- every ounce of
work you tin lielpt wane nolilier' Thin war
mid
wiin fouftlit rnt truly in the
In the workshop an it wnit in the trenche.
Borne of our American women aro
borne dfwn phynically and mentally
by the weaknewes of their ex. They
from backache, dragging eciiMtinn,
betrina-dowpalm, very nervoui ami pain
In top of head. If they aik their neighbors they will be told to take a Favorite
Prescription of Dr. Pierce' which has
been to well and favorably known for the
patt half century.
Weak women ihould try It now. Don't
b the day to begin. Thit
rtltl
temperance tonic and nervine will bring
rim, rigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial pkg. tabled.

WORK

OF WOUNDED CZECHOSLOVAKS

m
LTL

r

'1

Through a coup tl'etat at Omsk, Admiral Kolchak became virtual dictator
government, though
of the
his rule may not last long. Ho was
commander of the Hlaek sea tleet
the bolshevik revolution.

Tc-da-

Safe Det.
A little boy had a pony nnd n dog,
and his generosity was often tried by
visitors asking him Just to soo what
Trjon. Ok!, "I nj
pleain to hitt tb he would say to give them ouo or
rhinc t tll Ihit Dr. both of lus pets.
rirrrv's rmr
One day he told n man lin might
itld won.lri for
me.
I.tit rtar ilnrlnj nnvn lits nony. reserving the dog. much
iptiDC
Wit
bo wik that I to thu surprise of his mother, who

2F
-

I

1

nsked :
"Why, Jncky, why didn't you give
him the dog?"
"Say nothing sny. nothing, mother.
When he goe to get the pony I'll set
Pittsburgh
pctint molhrn lu
'r.vc tla 1'nMrrlntl.iB'tft Hie dog on him."
n aoj I am aura It UI
Nase.

V.

r 4
for It did K muC'i. for
Car taiB." Urs. Earl

If cattle from the farm were turned
miraculously into meat in the hands of
retailers (without going through the expense of dressing, shipping and marketing), the furmer would get only about
Vq cents per pound more for his cattle,
or consumers would pay only about 2V4
cents per pound less for their beef I
Out of this cent or two per pound,
Swift & Company pays for the operation
of extensive plants, pays freight on meats,
operates refrigerator cars, maintains
branch houses, find in most cases, delivers to retailers all over the United
States. The profit amounts to only a
fraction of a cent, and a part of this
profit goes to build more plants, to givo
better service, and to increase the
usefulness to the country.
com-pany-

1

roulila't da mr bout-woruntil a frirnJ toM
a of Favorite PrrarrlD
lion. Aftar lailm fuui
IkiI tin I
a mn'b
! didn't tt
Ilk
brlttr
the aam prin.
"Will adrlaa all

by-produ-

by-produ-

limiM-hol-

tif-f-

But all he can do, and what he would
have to do in any case to stay in business, is to keep down the cost of processing the farmer's stock into meat so
that the consumer pays for the meat and
only a little more than the
farmer gets for his animals.
For example, last year Swift & Company
paid for its cattle about 90 per cent of
what it got for meat and
(such as hides, tallow, oils, etc.)
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Another example of the pathetic
photograph of a number of miitllaietl Czccho-Slovak- s
I.
H'l...1.
..t...... ..u ..I......
i... I. ....... I iiuuut
irinin-- .
i mv at on uiiiiii" miiik'ivii
iicvu
Luke's hospital of TsuklJI, Tokyo,
after-effect-

re.,

an Watnltt-t-
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of war Is kIiowii by this
who were wounded In
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Swift. & Company, U. S. A.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

GOOD NEWS
A Lady in Texas Tells How
She Rained and Keep.
Her Health.

Mi iilHE'1,,
which to

MnJ.

PERSHING TELLS
nrtxnM nr mm n
N

MKT IIH WAK

Commander

SSSinilVJI

in

edy vvitli
Unlit catarrli anil
ciitiirrlml contlltliMix.
Tlio exporleneo of Mrs. M. K. Hoik-Icy- ,
No.
Hilh St., (Inlveston, Tux.,
Is not niiliin but tier let tor iIoch mr-ra vigorous "safely tlrst" afipKoMlun SETS MARCH
21 AS CRISIS
to every American borne : "1 ulsb to
tell you of Hie pmd I'crunn lius been
to mi'. I linve useil It live years anil
Views American Operations Prior to
liuve never foaail It oilier tluin
as a remedy for colds, catarib.
That Date as Part of Their Train
IndlKcstlou tiiid many nllitr allmcutH.
ing
Pays Supreme Tribute
1 am never wltbout
I'eruna."
to Officers and Men.
CoukIih, colds, ciilnrrh, crip and In- .
llucnxu cannot wifely be neglected.
WtisliltlKton, DfC. 5.
John !.
Any dlKcnse due to eatarrbal liilliun- - I'orshltiK's
of til h stewnrdslilp
iieenunt
niatlon of tlio mucous lining, wbetber
expeof the niiul piissunes, tbronl, Iiuum, lis eoiiiuutudcr ofwn.--tin; Aiiit'rlnin
pubHit'
ditionary
(jlvt'ii
tn
foroes
stnimirli, bowels, kidneys, bladder or
li.v .Seeictttry Mutter.
other orpins, Is to be feared. Catarrh lic Wfiliii-MliiIt 1m In tlio form of ii preliminary re
Is always a menace to the general
health and on account of Its nrcvic port In i lm M'crWiiry, covering nporn- lence must be fought and fought hard MODS tip til NllVL'lllllcr -- 0. lifter till'
all the time.
liormnii cnlliipso. It closes with these
Thousands plnco their entire denen. words from tlio lender of tin- - emit
denco upon the well known time-trienrniy In I'riineo, expressing his foolini:
remedy, l'erttniL Dr. llnrtmau begun for tints who served unilt'r him:
forty-livHelling Porunn for catarrh
I pay the supreme tribute
to our
years ago. Try I'eruna llrst and avoid nlllcors mill snlilli rs of the lint. When
possible tllsiippolntiiient and expense. I tliilil; of their heroism, their piitlonci
Tablet or liquid form. Sold everyunder hardships, their unllltiehliii: splr
where.
It of offensive lu'llou,
inn tilled with
emotion which I inn nimble to express.
No Shortage.
Their deeds tin Immortiil mill they
A few days ago a physician of Win
liuvu eitriied the etermil crutltude of
Chester gnve a small box of liver pills our country."
were
to one of his piitleuts. The pills
The report heclns with (Iciiernl
only partly uod and a few days later PershliiKS tlepiirturo for hriince to
the patient's wife discovered that her pnve tin. way for the iirmy tlint wns to
daughter had found the simish Cermiiu reslstimeu on tin
pllls and ealeu them. Frantic with Mouse mid Klve vltnl nhl to the nllles
fear she gave the child all the milk In fnrcliiK (ieriiiiiny to Its knees 111
be had In the hoite and then ex months Inter.
citedly ran to the telephone and called
Crisis on March 21.
for the physician.
Oenerul lVrshlni; views the encoun
V"
"Is this Doctor
the
mother. "Yes," cnire the reply. "Doe- - ters hefore Mnrch 21 of this your, In
Helen has which American troops participated un
tor, hurry to our house.
eaten the rest of the box of pills you it part of their training, mill dismisses
gave Joe; harry! I have given her them briefly. On that date, however
was
the crcat (crman offensive
all the mill; I have."
launched and n crucial situation (iilel
"Don't worry; eome up town and
will give you some more," replied the ly developed In the allied Much which
called for prompt use of the four
doctor. Iiidlauapolis News.
American divisions that were at the
time "eiiuul to any demands of batth
The kangaroo is a lietilthy-looklnanimal, hut It Is nearly always on lis fiction."
"The crisis which this offensive do.
last legs.
volnped was such," Cenernl PershliiK
There Is no parting so bitter as the says, "that on March -- 3 I placed at
parting of a quinine capsule Just us the disposal of Marshal Foch, who had
been nureed upon as commander In
you lire in the act of swallowing It.
chief of the allied armies, all of our
.Sometimes want Is regarded ns n forces. At his request tlio First tllvl
pious life Is merely a contemptible one. slon wns transferred from the Toul
sector to n position In reserve at Chau

Forty-secon-

sntls-factor-

t

Plenty of exercise, fresh air,
regular hours is all the prescription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once
CASCARA

M, QUININE

Standard cold remedy for JO yean In tablet
breaki up a cold
form aafe, lure, no opiate
in U houri relieves grip In 3 dayt. Money
backlr It faili. The genuine boi hat a Red top
with Mr. IliU't picture.

At All Drug Storet.

fEvery Woman WantV

Non-sard-

reg
"A rapid march brought
iments or a division ot the Fifth corps
Into Vlgncullcs in Hie early morning.
where It linked up with patrols of our
Fourth corps, closing Hie salient and
forming a new Hue west of Thlaucoiirt
to Vlgnoullcs
Woevro

anil beyond

FroMies-oii-

-

A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore throat ood tore aye t. Economical.
Hat eittaocdioary

clcaanaa, and itrmicklil rfjw
raa, JOe. all jdruitiiU, or putnid I
TU fatten T3rt Corapaar. Bortoa. Mai.

,Saalaf
mal

e

e

l.

t.

v

Forty-secon-

h

h

Eyes Sore

Irritation
ar painful from alkali "drapplaa
f Mhr rauMT AoM
itrong illtizi In lhn orAnlaklnf
iIium with ir ilil.
la
briar omfrtlniI rrinf
UmMUcIivII Kio Malta.
frtMtlrKl'.r lySaMlyatMnieftilt
maiifrtm
afl a a kit. 1 1 Watalatlaa m I I.

u

"r ll.

Mitchell Eye Salve
HAIR BALSAM

toilet preparation of raerJV
lUlpa to trtvlleata dan draff.
Far RMtftrtB Caltr ml
Baaaty toQrar or Faded Hair J
A

Cuticura Stops
Itching and
Saves the Hair
Ott
your

i

rww

(

enp-lure- d

are worth b

tuppimto

FUR CO.
Oklahoma CU)
302 E. Main St.
Writ ur call (or Ugt and price.

Irritating Coughs

Promptly treat coughi, colds hoareenett.
bronchltlt and tlmllar Inflamed and irritated
condlliont ot the throat with a tciled remedy

PISO'S
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

60-19- 18.

SECRETARY OF WAR'S REPORT
Says Question of Permanent ReorginIzatlon of Army Has Been
Deferred.

-

Wnshluston, Dec. fi. The question
of permanent organization of Hie army
has been deferred for eonslilernMon
nfter the close of the pence confer-ot.eSecretary Maker, In his annual
report says this course Is ileieiiiilin-i- l
since "the mllll'try needs of the
ladled Stales cannot be prudentl)
n-

19
i

To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:
1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious

different flavor

'3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in

sessed until that conference shall have
determined the future Inteinntlnnnl
relations of the world."
For temporary purposes, however,
Mr. linker announces that he will lay
before congress a plan of reorganization for the regular tinny, "which shall
continue as the nucleus of nny future
military establishment."
The secretary also Indicates his In
tention to press for perpetuation by
law of tin strong general slafr orgatil-ipomitlou built up during the great
woihl's war.
u

Small Things Once Precious.
In thu reign of Henry VIII, a needle
was so valuable a thing that an English comedy wus written about the loss
of ona. In thu r.elgn of Queen F.llzn-bell- i,
a pair of gloves were held to be
a lilting gift for the sovereign. Henry
IV of Franco, n poor and n frugal
mnunrch, committed one cxtravngiince,
which wns commented upon hy the
court nnd noted down In Sully's memoirs. He used us many handkerchiefs na he required when he had a
cold In his bend.

packages and
Be Sure

pink-en- d

t.
all sealed
to get WR5GLEYS because
air-tigh-

The Flavor Lasts!
"There Is no book so bud," said tho
Everything Gone.
At n friend's dinner table little liar-tli- l hachlor, but something good may Ih
(Julxole.
was told to wait as there was no found In It.
room for him. Spying it dish of chick-"i- i
No Worm In a Healthy Child an
be whispered: "Mother, there might
All thlldrfn tniublisl with wurm lia ana
a t
'jo wii chicken left." Ills mother recolor, nblcli Indlrjucn p"'r blot!,
1cm amroach dliturtoan.
rsl. trwro It mora ir chill
TONIUslten rctnlarlj
plied: "Of course there will. They will UllOVB'STASTHLKSS
will enrich th blnoo. Im- r
fur tw or thrrn
Slronitb-i-nlniprove Ilia
anJ act a r
lene some for manners."
hutoro will tlien
to Ih xhuie trkti-inLater a mini reached for the last throw Tunlo
utt urdliMl the wormn. and the Child will tst
to ute. Cue par boUM.
piece of chicken and Harold cried nut : Id porloct health,
"Mother, Mr. Smith took milliners ami
"What's In a naineV' The obi turull."
key gohhlor will taste good no matter
what bo Is called.

"Don

.

;

t

How's This ?

We offer tlOO.tt for any case of catarrh
for a mini to do a little
It Is
that cannot ,lo cured by 'HALLS kicking bettor to develop
Into n human
than
CATAIUUI MEiUIClNK.
HALL'S CATAHIUI MEDICINE Is tak- football.
en Internally and acts throUKh tlio Illooa
on tho Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Sold by driiBKlsts for over forty years.
The way of the world, Hll.iiboth, In
Price 7Ec. Testimonials free.
around the sun.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

our faults are soon forgotten
jiiown only to ourselves.

If

True love seldom llmls It necessary
to express Itself In words.

Now, when you are about to try

.

your hand at the Christmas knick-knackwhy not surprise yourself
by using

s,

Heliotrope
The Always

Reliable"

FLOUR

and receive the especial compliments
of all who enjoy your Christmas table?

Ask Your Grocer

;

Oklahoma City Mill & Elevator Co., Oklahoma City

W (SmiULTMnc

SOLD FOR SO YEARS.
FEVER.
CHILLS
and
fNL0soToNe
For MALARIA,

LYat

wire-cutter-

Hides, Wool

r"
J rurs
ana
CENTRAL HIDE

il

to-'r- d

Are your

All Now in
Pink Wrappers

e

h

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten year.

WRIGltYS

16,000

s

1

1

my s front line nml support trrnche.s
In Irresistible waves on schedule time,
breaking down nil defense of uu enemy di inorallzeil by the great vnl.lmo
of our artillery lire and our sudden
approach out of the fog.
Our First corps advanced In llilau- court, while our Fourth corps curved
.
hack to the southwest through
The Second I'olonial French
corps made tin.' slight "ilviuiee relulled of it on very til lit ill ground.
and the Fifth corps took Its three
ridges ami repulsed a counter-attack- .

Prisoners Taken.
"At a cost of only T.imhi casualties
mostly light, wo had taken KI.'HHI pll
oners ami Mil guns, a grout quaintly
of material, released the inhabitants
of many villages from enemy domina
tion ami established our lines In a po
sition to tin eaten Metz.
TliN signal success of the Ameri
can riit army in Its nrst niiousive
was of prime Importance. The allies
found l hey had a formidable army to
lib! them, ami the i iiemy learned llnal- ly that he hud one to reckon with.
The report shows for the fltst tinm
ollichilly that with this brlllhinHy exe
cuted coup. General Pershing s men
bail clouted the way for the great ef
fort of the allies ami American forces
counter-ofionslvThe
hi'glnnliit:
which,
to win a conclusive victory.
with the smashing of the enemy s American army moved at once toward
Marne salient, brought overwhelming Its crowning achievement, the buttle
victory to the nllles mid the Fnltod of Hie Mouse.
Tin- - general tells a dramatic story
Stutes In the eventful months that
Tlio Intimation Is of this mighty battle In thro' distinct
have followed.
8trong that General Pershing's advice utilises, beulmilng nu tin night of
September 27. when Americans quick
bellied Marshal Foch to reach his lie
oil
clslon to strike.
ly took tin places of t lit
Counter-OffensivOpens.
the thinly hold Hue of tills long, quiet
sector. The attack opened on Sept em
General Pershing continues:
"The great force of the Gorman her 2(1, ami the Americans dr.iv.i
nts. ncross No
Chateau Thierry offensive established Ihroiigh entangle
the deep Maine salient, but the enemy Man's Land, to take all thu enemy's
llrst-lliipositions.
wus taking chances, nml die vulnera
bility of this pocket to attack might
Battle of the Meuse.
bo turned to his disadvantage.
f'losltig the chapter, General Per
"Seizing this opportunity to support shlng says:
my conviction, every division with nny
"On November (I a division of tin
sort of training was made available First corps reached a point on tin
The
for uso In a eouiitf
Mouse opposite Sedan, 25 miles from
place of honor In the thrust toward our linos of departure.
Ihe strategl
Solssiuis on .luly IS was given to our cnl goal which was our highest hope
First and Second divisions In com
wus gained. We had cut the enemy's
puny with chosen French divisions,
main Hue of communications, and
"Without the usual brief warning of nothing could save his army from
preliminary
a
the complete disaster.
bombardinont.
massed French and American artillery
"In all forty enemy divisions bad
bring by the map. laid down Its rolling been used against us in the Mens
barrage at dawn while the Infantry be' Argotine buttle. Met ween September
gun Its charge. The tactical handling 2(S and November 0 we took 2G.0.'.t
of our troops under those trying condl
prisoners and 4 (IS guns on this front
Hons was excellent throughout the ac
"Our divisions enmiged wore the
mont on Vcxln
tion.
Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth
First.
"As Oermnn superiority In numbers
"The enemy brought up Inrge num
Twenty-eighth- .
Twenty
Twenty-sixth- ,
rcqnlrcd prompt action, an agreement hers of reserves ami made a stubborn ninth.
Thirty-third- ,
Thirty-second- ,
wns reached nt the Abbeville confer
Seventy-eightdefense both with machine guns mid Thlrty-llfth- .
Thirty-seventence of the allied premiers and com artillery, but through live days' light
.
Klghtietli.
Seventy-ninthninndors and myself on May - by lug the First division continued to ml
Klghty-nlntb- ,
Klghty-secomNinetieth
which Hrltlsh shipping wns to trans
vauce-unti- l
It had gained the heights
nml Nlnety-llrsport ten American divisions to the ubove Solssons and captured the vll
"Many of our divisions remained In
British army area, whoro they were to luge of Herzy-le-SoHue for a length of time that reho trained ami equipped, and addition
"The Second division took Henll lie quired nerves of steel, while others
nl Ilrltlsh shipping wns to be provided
palre farm ami Vlerzy In a very rnpbl were sent In again nfter only a few
for ns many divisions ns possible for vance and readied it position in days of rest. The First, Fifth, Twenty-siuse elsewhere.
Seventy-sefront of Tlgny nt the end of Its second xth.
Men Eager for Test.
day. These two divisions captured
anil
enth. Hlghtleth. F.lglity-nlntprisoners nml over 100 pieces of Ninetieth were in the line twice.
"On April 20 the First division had
gone Into the line In the Montdldlor itrtlllery."
Although some of the divisions
First American Army Formed.
snllent, on the Plcnnly battle front.
were lighting their llrst battle, they
Tactics lind been suddenly revolutionThe report ''escribes In some detnll soon became equal to the best.
ized to those of open warfare, and our the work of completing the reduction
Other Corps Active.
men. confident of the results of their of the salient, mentioning the operaThe oouuniimlor In chief does not
training, were eager for the test. On tions of the Twenty-sixth- ,
Third. lose sight of the divisions operating
Thirty-seconthe morning of Mny 28 this division Fourth, Forty-seconwith French or Ilrltlsh armies during
attacked the commanding norninn po- nnd Twenty-eightWith this time.
divisions.
sition In Its front, taking with splendid the situation on the Marne front thus
He tells of the work of the Second
dash the town of fantlgny and nil relieved. General Pershing writes, he corps, comprising the Twenty-seventother objectives, which were organized could turn to the organization of the nnd Thirtieth divisions, In the Ilrltlsh
and held steadfastly against vicious First American army nnd the reduction assault on tin Illndonhurg line whore
counter-attack- s
ami galling artillery
of the St. Mlhlel salient, long planned the St. Qiicntln canal passes through
fire.
us the Initial purely American enter- u tunnel.
"Altbtnigh local, this brilliant action prise.
Of thu total strength of the expedi(mil an electrical effect, ns It demon-itrnteA troop concentration, aided by gen
tionary force. General Pershing reour lighting qualities under crous contributions of artillery nml air ports:
rtrcnii! battle conditions and also that milts by the French, began, Involving
"There are In Furopc altogether. Inthe enemy's troops wore not altogothet thu movement, mostly at night, of cluding u regiment nnd some sanitary
Invincible."
OOO.OtKI
men.
milts with the Italian army and the
Hold Foe at Chateau Thierry.
A sector reaching from Port sttr organizations at Murmansk, also InThere followed Immediately the Ger- Sollle, cast of the Moselle, eastward cluding these on route from the States,
man thrust ncross the Alsue river
through St. Mlhlel to Verdun and later approximately 2,(i.'s'l,:M7 men, less our
enlarged to carry It to the edge of the losses."
Purls. I lit continues:
"The Third division, which hnd Just forest of Argonne wns taken over, the
First U. S. Planes in May.
come from Its preliminary training In Second Cobiuhil French, holding Hit
"The llrst airplanes received from
the trenches, wns hurried to the tip of the salient opposite St. Mlhlel home arrived In May, and together
Marue.
Its motorized uiachlne-gunml the French Seventeenth corps, on we have received 1,.'I7!. The llrst
battalion preceded the other units and the heights above Verdun, being trim
completely
squadron
American
successfully held the bridgehead at ferred to Gonernl Pershing's command. equipped hy American production,
tlio Marne, opposite (.'bateau Thierry.
The combined French, Ilrltlsh, nml
airplanes, crossed the German
"The .Second division, In reserve American nlr forces mobilized for tlio lines on August 7, 11I1S.
nenr Montilldler. was sent by motor- battle, the report says, was the largest
"As to tanks, wo were compelled
trucks ami other available transport aviation assembly over engaged on the to rely upon the French.
Here,
In check the progress of the enemy
western front up to (hut time In a sin- however, wo were less fortunate, for
toward Paris. To division attacked gle operation.
the reason that the French producand retook the town and railroad station could barely moot the requireBattle of St. Mlhlel.
tion at llouresches ami sturdily held
Of the reduction of the St. Mlhlel ments of their own armies.
Its ground against the enemy's best pnllent General Pershing says:
"It should be fully realized that the
guard ill visions.
"After four hours' artillery prepa- French government has always taken
"In the battle of Helleau wood, which ration the seven American divisions u most liberal attitude ami has been
followed, our men proved their suIn the front line advanced ut 5 a. m. most anxious to give us every possiperiority and gained a strong tactical on September 12, assisted by n limitble assistance In meeting our ilellclon-clc- s
position, with far greater loss to the ed number of tanks manned partly by
In those as well as in other
enemy than to ourselves. On July 1, Americans nnd partly by the French.
upon
respects.
Our dependencies
beforo the Second wns relieved, It
"Those divisions, nocompnnloil
hy France for artillery, aviation nnd
s
groups of
the village of Vnux with splennnd othois tanks was, of course, due to the fact
did precision.
nrmed with bnngalore torpedoes, went that our Industries had not been exthrough the successive bnnds of clusively devoted to military producStand Between Paris and Foe.
"Meanwhile our Second corps, under hnrbed wire that protected the cne- - tion."
(ii-ii-

four-year-ol- d

Head, bail been

V.

e

Detailed Report
Relates How the U. S.
Men Won.

e

Oim. Oeorgu

organized for lliu command of our
divisions with the Ilrltlsh, which were
held hack In training areas or assigned to second-lindefenses. Five of
the ten divisions were withdrawn from
the Ilrltlsh urea In .lime, three to relieve divisions In Lorraine and the
Vosgcs anil two were sent to the Paris
area to Join the group of American
divisions which stood between the city
anil any further advance of the enemy
in Hint direction."
Hy that time the great tide of Amer
ican troop movements to France was
In full swing ami (lit older divisions
could be used freely. The
In line east of Holms, faced the
(Ionium assault of .luly 15 and "held
their ground iiiilllnclilngly ;" on Hie
Haul;
rlgl
four companies of tlio
Twenty-eightdivision faced "ad
vancing wnes of tiorimiii Infantry,"
nml the Third division held the Marne
lino, opposite Chaleati Thierry, ngnlnst
powerful artillery and Infantry attack.
Single Regiment Cheeks Enemy.
"A single regiment of the Third
wrote one of the most brilliant pages
In our military annals on this nccn
slon," (ienernl Pershing says. "It pre
vented the crossing at certain points
on Its trout while, on either Hank.
(lie Germans who had gained a foot
lug pressed forward. Our men, bring
In three directions, met the German
attacks with I'lniuter-attackat critical points and succeeded in throwing
two Gcrmtyi divisions Into completi
confusion, rapturing JUU prlvmers."
Thus was the stage set for Mir

Meltonia Toilet Preparations

Household and Culinary Requisites are of the highest quality. Women every
where make an independent living selling them. Wc will give the ng?ncy
for these goods to a woman in this territory and teach her the business with-

out any cost to her. Only reliable women need apply.
EtUkUahad 16M
63 E. Adams
Tho Meltonia Company

StH

Chicot o, M.

CONSTIPATION
IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
It It always a terror to old people and a meneee at some time or another to
very numan peing, younp or oiov it it tne forerunner or more lilt ana suiter
Inn (hen elmoit any of NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS and ehould never be
ellowed to go unheeded. At the very tlret Indication of conitrpatlon net DM.
TUTT'S Liven PILLS which for 72 yairt hat been succettfully uaadlor tJUa
moat prevalent of all dltordtrt. For sale by druggltte and dealer evtrywhere.

Dr. Tutt's

Uvtr Pills

'T"""--- 'r'
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WE WILL LEAVE

Our Business and our Manager's Residence
all For Sale
Other enterprises in which we are interested having grown to such
proportions that our undivided time and attention is necessary, we have decided to dispose of our interests in Tucumcari.
Here is a rare opportunity to acquire an established business without
heavy investment. Also an elegant modern residence at an attractive price
and on easy terms.
If interested see us at once.

T. A. MUIRHEAD & COMPANY
We have for sale separately the following: One Burroughs Adding Machine, One Edison
Rotary Mimeograph, One check protector, Rubber stamp sign outfits, One or more show cases etc.
N. B.

it
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Hale. Department of the
Interior, U. S. Land Office at
Tucumcari, N. M., Dec. 9, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the Commissioner of the
General Lnnd Office, under provisions
of Section 2155, R. S pursuant to the
application or .Miss Sarah D. Ulmer,
Hudson. N. M.. Serinl N'o. nyir.ni w
will offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than ?2.00 per
acre, at 11 o'clock A. M on the 18th
day of January, 1919, next, at this
ofllce. the followine tract nf html?
EHNcU, Section 3, Township 12N,
Kange
N. M. I M. This tract is
ordered into the market oti n Hhnwint'
that the greater portion thereof is
mountainous or too rough for cultiva
tion.
The sale will not be kept open, but
win iMi declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceased
biddinir. The norson mnkini thn hirr!i.
ust bid will he required to immediately
pay to tne uecetver tho amount there
of.

Quit

laxaiivts,

Purges; Try
INR Tonight

Tomorrow

NR

Fell Right

H lit a mhtako to continually doss
yourtclf with
laxatlvo pills,
calomel, oil. purees and
nnd fnrcn bowel anion. It cathartic
weakens
tlio buwe la urid Uvtr. and makes
dnslnir nenoss-irrWliy don t you beiffn rBht t0(Jiy ,
overcoma your constipation
ami cet
your system tn such
dally
rurclnir will i,o unnecessary?
can do eo if you Bet a :so box Vou
of
Nature's Remedy (Nn Tabids) and
!?c.h n.'Sht fop a week or so.
tat'!.S?
Mt UnMctn do much moro than
merely
pleasant easy
con-nta- nt

cn:io

bowel

Thu m.'ctno nets upon tho
dlseitlvo as well
as ellmtnatlvo orirans
promotes Bijod disc: I ion. causes
body to r-- t tho nourishment from tha
all
tho food you cat. slv.-- you a cooil.
hearty nppetito, atrenuttions tho
liver,
overcomes biliousness, reculates kidney
find bowel netion nnd Rives the whole
body a, thorough cleaning out.
accomplished you will notTiavo to This
rncdlclno ovury day. An occasional take
Nil
tablet will keep your body In condition nnd you can nlways feel your best.
'Iry Nature's Remedy (Nit Tablets)
nnd provo this. It Is tho best bowel
medlrlno that you can use. and cots
only 2So per Ixtx, containing enough to
days. Nature's Remlast twenty-nv- o
edy (NH Tabluts) la sold, iruurunteed
and recommended by your druggist.

Any persons claiming ndversplv thn
d
land are advised to
hie their claims or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. P. DONOHOO,
Register.
FELIPE SANCHEZ BACA,
Receiver.
First publication December 12. 1913.
Last Publication January 9, 1919.
above-describe-

s

above-describe-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE
In pursuance of judgment of the District Court of the Eighth Judicial Dis-triof the State of New Mexico, in
and for the County of Quay, in the
case of C. M. Burrow, plaintiff, vs.
Sam B. Boswell, et al., defendants,
No. 17Gfj, rendered Oct. 15th, 1917,
whereby the plaintiff obtained judgment against the defendants, Guy Lester, Sina Lester, and S. B. Boswell,
for the sum of $921.00 with interest
thereon from date of judgment until
paid at 8 per cent per annum, and
costs of suit and sale, nnd for th tnrt-- .
closure and sale of the property here- inaiter described.
NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN: That I, Paul A.
Brinegar Special Master, appointed
uy me court to enrry out said judgment and make said snlo. will on h
30th day of December, 1918, at ten
ociock in tne rorcnoon of said day,
at the front door of the County Court
House nt Tucumcari. New M.y!
uiii
at public auction to the highest bidder
lor cash, the following desen :u real
estate lying and being in Quay county,
New Mexico,
t:
Northwest quarter of section five,
township ten, north, of range thirty-fou- r,
east, N. M. P. M.
And I will apply the proceeds of said
sale to the satisfaction of said judgment and costs.
PAUL A. BRINEGAR,
Special Master.
Harry H. McElrov.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
l0-4- t

ct

to-wi-

s

For Sale by Thf Elk Drug Store
Tucumcari, New Mexico

tion thereof is mountaincous or too
rough for cultivation.
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be declared closed when tho3e
present at the hour named have censed bidding. The person making the
hll'hpSt liM
Will
. 'UII - . VVn i.....
..... Ik.- rnmiirnl
"
1II1IIIU- diately pay to the Receiver the amount
thereof.
,
..
mi)
claiming adversely the
d
land are advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
Dec. 12 5t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT.

GU

Public Land Sale.

021943

Department of the
interior, u. a. Land omce, at
Tucumcari, N. M., December 10, 1918
Notice is hereby given thnt, as
by the Commissioner nf the Hon.
crnl Land ofllce, under provisions of
Section 2455, R. S., pursuant to the
application of Henrv C. MnrVhnm nf
Tucumcari, N. M., serial No. 021043,
we win oner at public sale, to tho highest bidder, but at not less than ?2.00
cer acre, nt 10 o'clock n. m nn ttm
20th day of January, 1019, next, at
mis oince mo louowing tract of land:
NEV4 NEU Section
10, Township
10 N.. Raniro 30 E.. N. M P. M
This tract is ordered into the market
on to snowing that the greater por- -

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SlIT
In the District Court, Eighth Judicial
District, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay.
Quay County Credit Excnange, plain
tiff, vs. George R. Caldwell ,et al .
No. 2115. The defendants,
George R. Caldwell; Unknown Heirs
of Isaac C. Barnes, also called I C.
Barnes, deceased; Unknown Heirs of
Mnry E. Barnes, deceased; Nannie M.
Hines; Jennie E. Lacy; Charles H.
Rankin, also called C. H. Rankin; I
Heirs of II. M. Smith, deceased;
r.nzn j. nmun, also called Eliza Smith
Eliza Jane Smith, and Elisa J. Smith;
C. J. K. Moore; T. H. Sanders, Trus-te- e
for Federal Banking Co.; E. I).
Bnrnett; Frank Northcott; Mrs. Syl-vi- a
Boswell; Samuel B. Boswell, also
called S. B. Boswell, Snm Boswell, mid
Sam B. Boswell; C. C. Reed; Emma
Pierce, also called Emmn Peirce; (,'.
M. Burrow; A. W. Hedge; and
Clnlmants of Interest in the
Premises and Real Es into inrnlvfil tn
this netion (described in tho complaint)
iiuveruc to naintiu.
are hereby notified that the above
named plnlntiff has commenced suit
ngainst you in the above stvlnd rnrt
and cause, praying for tho establish
ment oi pinintnrs title in fee simple
in nnd to the following ilcKcrihml
!
estate and property lying and being
in Quay County, Now Mexico, towit:
Lota 1, 2, and 3, in Block 10, nnd Lots
1, 2, nnd 3, in Block 11, nil in Barnes
Addition to Tucumcari, New Mexico;
Lot 10 in Block 12 of Daub's First
to tho town of Tucumcari, New
Mexico; Lots 5 and 0 in Block 17 of
Gamble Addition to tho town of Tucumcari, New Mexico; and Lots 5 and
0 in Block 23 of the town of San Jon,
New Mexico, as shown by the several
plots of said townsitcs on file in the
office of tho County Clerk of Quay
county, New Mexico, against the
claims of defendants, and that
defendants be barred and forever
from having or claiming and
right or title to said property adverse
to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's title
thereto ho forever quieted and set at
rest, and for such further relief as to
the Court mav seem nmiltnt.tt. Au
you are notified that unless you en- ter or cause to be entered your appear
Un-kno-

Ail-diti-

ad-ver-

ance herein on or before the 31st day GU
022095 at 10 o'clock A. M., on Thursday,
of January, 1919, default judgment
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
March 12th, 1919, in the town of Tuwill be rendered against you and relief
ISOLATED TRACT
cumcari, County of Quay, State of New
prayed by plaintiff granted and de- Public Land Sale. Department of the Mexico, in
front or the court house
creed. Hnrry II. McElroy of TucumInterior, U. S. Land Office at
therein, the following described lands,
cari, New Mexico, is plaintiff's attorTucumcari, N. M Decemney.
T. N. LAWSON,
ber 10, 1918
Sale No.
Lots 1, 2, SNV,,
(Seal)
Clerk of the above styled
NOTICE is hereby given that, aa WViSo',, W'.-- i Sec. 2; Township
UN,
Court.
directed by the Commissioner of tho Range 33E; All of Section Hi; Town-shi- p
By A. Lawson, Deputy.
U-General Land office, under provisions
lt
UN, Range 3 IE., NeUSwU, Secof Sec. 2155, P.. S., pursuant to the tion 2; All of Section 1(3, Township
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
application of Justin H. Baird of Nor- UN, Range 35E; All of Section 10,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ton, N. M Serial No. 022095, we will Township UN, Range 30E; All of
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC offer at public sale, to the highest bidSection 3G, Township 12N, Range 33E;
LANDS, QUAY COUNTY
der, hut at not less thr.n $2.00 per All of Sections 1G and 3G, Township
Office of the Commissioner of Puulic acre, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on the 22nd 12N, Range .'ME; All of Sections 10, 30,
Lands, Santa l'e, New .Mexico.
day of January, 1919, next, nt this Township 12N, Range 35E; Lots 1, 2,
Notice is hereby g'ven that puiKU-a- office, the following tract of
land: SE S'.&Ne",, WIS SuU, SehSw'.i, Secto the provisions of an Act of U NV'.,,
SWU, Sec. 21, Two. tion 2; All of Section 10, Township 12N
Congress upproved June 20th, 1910, 10N., Rng. NE'i
32E., N. M.
M. This lentigo :i(K; All or Section 30, Townthe laws of the State of New Mexico, .tract is ordered into the P.
market on n ship 13N, Range 3GE; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
and rules and regulations of the Statn showing that the greater portion
there-o- f Section 32; Township 18N, Range 37E,
Land Office, the Commissioner of Pubis mountainous or too rough for comprising 7,304.81
ncres, designated
lic Lands will offer for lease for the cultivation.
as eleven sections, but no more than
mining for, and extraction of oil nnd
The sale will not be kept open, but eight sections will be included in any
gas, at public auction to the highest will bo declared closed
when those pros one lease contract.
bidder at 10 o'clock, A. M January ent at the hour named
liav(! ceased
No bid will be accepted for less than
14th, 1919, in tho town of Tucumcnri, bidding. The person making
the high- an annual rental of 100.00 per section
County of Quay, SUtto of New Mexico, est bid will be required
to immediately for saiil lands. Lease will be made
in front of the court house therein, the pay to the
Receiver the amount there- in substantial conrorniity with form
following described lands, to wit:
of.
of oil and gas lease on file in the
Sale No.
Sw' NwViSeVi,
Anypcriionx claiming
Section 1G; SV4Se4, SeViSw'4, Nw'i above described land adversely the ofllce or the Commissioner or Public
SwM, Section 2(5; SV4NeVi, NViSeVi, file their claims, or are advised to Lands, copy or which will be furnished
objections, on or on application. At time of bidding the
Section 27; NHN55, SViScVi, Section licforc the time designated
for sale.
successful bidder will lie required to
32; All of Section 30; T. UN, R. 29E;
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
pay the Commissioner of Public Lands
All of Section 10, T. 10N, R..31E;
Felipe Sanchez Y Baca, Receiver. the amount of the
first year's rental
All of Section 1C, T. 9N, R. 31E; All 1st pub. Due. 19,
5t
offered, the cost or advertising nnd
of Section 10; T. 8N, R. 30E All of
expenses Incidental thereto. PossesSection 30: T. N. U one ah e
STATli OF NEW MEXICO
sion will be given as soon ns contract
Section 10; T. 10N., R. 29E., So'u Ett
Notice for Publication
lease is executed by the successM
aw'twevi, Hel4NwV4, EV4Sw', Oil and Gas Lease of Public Lands or
bidder, which must be within thirty
Section 1G: T. UN.. 11. :uik m..i m..i
Quay County
days rrom date or bid in order to avoid
Section 18; All of Section 10; T. UN.,
Office of the Coinmistiioner 0f Public
Torreiture or rights and all moneys
R. 30E., comprising 5,900 acres and Lands,
Santa Fu, New Mexico.
paid.
designated as nine sections.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant
WITNESS my hand nnd the official
iNO uids will he accepted for less
to the provisions of an Act or
teal or the State Land Ofllce or tho
...
than. an . nnniinl renin! nf vttnunn
.vjvj.uu
approved June 20th, 1910, the State or New
Mexico,
section far sniil Inml-- I nml ..VI
nn IIIUIU UIUU lows of the
State of New Mexico, and day or December, 1918. this fourteenth
eight sections will bo included in any rules and
regulations of the Stato Lnnd
FRED MULLER,
one contract. Lease will be made in Olllce, thu
Commissioner of Public
Commissioner o? Public Lands,
substantial confnrmilv id! II. f
t :i Iinds will offer
for lease for the min.
State or New Mexico.
nnd gas lease on file in the office of mg for mid
extraction of oil m Kas First publication December, 2ti, 1918.
tho Commissioner of Public Lands the at public
auction to the highest bidder Last publication March G,
copy of which will be furnished on ap1919
plication. At timo of bidding the successful bidder will bo required to pay
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
amount of the first year's rental offered, tho cost of advertising und expenses incidental thereto. Possession
will bo given an Boon ns contract of
looBo is executed by tho
successful
bidder,. which mmi" im ...ui.in iv.i...
" .v.viiiii bimiy
days from dato of bid In order to avoid
loneuuro or rights und ull moneys
One twin cylinder Hurley-Davidso- n
paid.
Motorcycle.
Witness my hand und tho official seal
Either cash or on easy payment plan. Call
at
of tho Stato Land Officj of the State
of New Mexico, this hvrmtv.lllr.l .!..
of October, 1918.
FRED MULLER,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Stntn nf Mntu HTnwl.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
First publication October 31,1918.
unst, publication Jan. V, 1919,
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FOR SALE
The Ozark Tire Hospital
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